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ABSTRACT
NOVEL PERICYCLIC ROUTES TO STRAINED ORGANIC MOLECULES; 
THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
Alexander Zak Bradley 
University of N ew  Hampshire, December, 1997
The chemistry of cydobutyne (20) and 1,2 -cydobutadiene (21) has been 
investigated. Research efforts were focused on attem pting to independently 
generate and trap these highly reactive spedes. The trapping experiments 
were incondusive in  each case.
Calculations using MCSCF theory indicate that perfluorination of 
cydobutyne will have a profound effect that stabilizes the cydobutyne relative 
to rearrangem ent However, experiments designed to generate and trap
£ perfluorocydobutyne (73) d id  not provide evidence for this compound.
i
£ The developm ent of new  routes to strained organic compounds
through the extension of know n pericydic reactions is described. These novel 
pericydic reactions have been investigated by ab initio calculations and flash 
vacuum  pyrolysis (FVP) experiments.
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MP4/6-31GV/MP2/6-31G* calculations support the possibility that 
strained six-membered rings can be prepared  by replacement of a double bond 
w ith a triple bond in the prototypical D iels/A lder cycloaddition eq. [1] or 
electrocyclic reaction eq. [7]. The novel cycloadditions explored involve the 
replacement of the traditional 1,3-butadiene component of [4 + 2] 
cycloadditions with vinylacetylene (19), 1,3-butadiyne (160), and strans- 
butadiene (233). Electrocyclic reactions of 1,2,3-cydohexatriene (167), 1,2,4- 
cydohexatriene (166), cydohexen-3-yne (247), and 1,2,3,4-cydohexatetraene 
(243) have been investigated.
Experimental evidence is presented for the first example of 
intramolecular diyne + alkene and diyne + alkyne cydoadditions. The latter 
process is believed to give an o-benzyne interm ediate, which is subsequently
j reduced to indan. This cydoaddition is unique in that it may be considered a
j
j cydoarom atization because an aromatic ring  is directly generated. The
j
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ABSTRACT
NOVEL PERICYCLIC ROUTES TO STRAINED ORGANIC MOLECULES; 
THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES
ty
Alexander Zak Bradley 
University of N ew  Hampshire, December, 1997
The chemistry of cydobutyne (20) and 1,2-cydobutadiene (21) has been 
investigated. Research efforts were focused on attempting to independently 
generate and trap these highly reactive spedes. The trapping experiments 
were incondusive in each case.
Calculations using MCSCF theory indicate that perfluorination of 
cydobutyne will have a profound effect that stabilizes the cydobutyne relative 
to rearrangem ent However, experiments designed to generate and trap 
perfluorocydobutyne (73) did no t provide evidence for this compound.
The development of new  routes to strained organic compounds 
through the extension of known pericydic reactions is described. These novel 
pericydic reactions have been investigated by ab initio calculations and flash 
vacuum  pyrolysis (FVP) experiments.
xvi
1
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MP4/6-31GV/MP2/6-31G* calculations support the possibility that 
strained six-membered rings can be prepared by replacement of a double bond 
w ith a triple bond in the prototypical D iels/A lder cydoaddition eq. [1] or 
dectrocyclic reaction eq. [7]. The novel cydoadditions explored involve the 
replacement of the traditional 1,3-butadiene component of [4 + 2] 
cydoadditions with vinylacetylene (19), 1,3-butadiyne (160), and strans- 
butadiene (233). Electrocyclic reactions of 1,2,3-cydohexatriene (167), 1,2,4- 
cydohexatriene (166), cydohexen-3-yne (247), and 1,2,3,4-cydohexatetraene 
(243) have been investigated.
Experimental evidence is presented for the first example of 
intramolecular diyne + alkene and diyne + alkyne cydoadditions. The latter 
process is believed to give an o-benzyne intermediate, which is subsequently
• reduced to indan. This cydoaddition is unique in that it m ay be considered a
t
* cydoaromatization because an aromatic ring is directly generated. The 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
This dissertation is divided into two separate chapters: 1) Chemistry of 
C4 molecules 2) Chemistry of Q  molecules. Due to the diverse nature of 
m aterial covered, each chapter is self-contained w ith  its own introduction, 
results and  discussion, and conclusion.
l
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CHAPTER I
CHEMISTRY OF Q  MOLECULES
Introduction to Strained Molecules 
The study of strained organic molecules has long been of great interest 
to experimentalists and theoreticians alike. The synthesis and exploration of 
strained hydrocarbons has provided organic chemists w ith a challenging and 
fascinating field of research.* Strained molecules often possess unique 
chemical properties that result in unexpected behavior. These highly strained 
! com pounds are often proposed as reactive intermediates in m any chemical
I processes and transformations.2 The investigation of strained hydrocarbons,particularly small cyclic compounds, has been an area of study for over a r century. For this reason, it is necessary to include an overview of the generalI concept of strain as well as several representative examples for completeness.
I
t This sum m ary is not intented to be exaustive; more extensive reviews of the
| subject of strained molecules m ay be found in recent literature.3
i The concepts of strain theory based on deviation from customary bond
• angles were first developed by Adolf von Baeyer.^a The first evidence for the
existence of cyclopropane and cydobutane derivatives was later supplied by 
von Baeyer and P e r k in .4 b  Much later, quantitative strain estimates became
2
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available for these com pounds .3 This w as accomplished by the 
measurements of the corresponding heats of combustion. Strain estimates 
are a useful tool which have often directed the synthesis of strained 
hydrocarbons.
In organic molecules, strain originates through deviation from  ideal or 
"unstrained" geometries. Four principal components are used to describe 
molecular strain: bond length distortion, bond angle distortion, torsional 
strain, and nonbonded interactions. The term  "strain" is always relative 
because it is used in a comparative fashion, thus any reasonable and 
consistent definition is acceptable.3 For our purpose, strain energy will be 
defined as the difference between a particular molecule and the "optimal" or 
"strain free" isomeric compound. To m any chemists, the term strain  is 
qualitative. However, quantitative data are available. Estimates of strain 
energy for a given com pound are derived from its heat of form ation from the
elements (AHf) by comparison with a hypothetical "strain free" model.
Values for AHf may be derived from experiment or theoretical calculations.3
As noted by von Baeyer, small rings provide the simplest examples of 
strained molecules. Cyclopropane (1) is the simplest inherently strained 
compound. Strain in 1 is unavoidable because there are no means by which 1 
can bend or twist to alleviate strain. The cyclic carbon framework is the major 
source of strain. Contributing to the overall strain in  small rings is angle and 
torsional strain. The C-C-C in tem udear bond angle (60°) in 1  is analogous to 
an equilateral triangle. This is a drastic deviation from the ideal tetrahedral
3
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angle of 109.5“ as well as the C-C-C bond angle of 112“ in propane. The high 







Figure 1: Conformations of cydopropane (1 ) and  cydobutane (2 ).
Another prim e example of strained saturated cyclic compounds is, 
cydobutane (2), the next higher ring in the homologous series. Cydobutane 
(2 ) possesses considerable angle strain and torsional strain, both of which are 
characteristic of small ring hydrocarbons. The planar conformation of 2 has 
formal bond angles of 90“ and four eclipsed m ethylene units. By adopting a 
puckered conformation, 2 minimizes the total strain on the system (Figure 1). 
The slight increase {ca 2 ”) in bond angle is a m odest concession for the large 
reduction of torsional strain. The puckered conformation is estimated to be
1.5 kcal/m ol lower in  energy than the planar conformation.^
The previous examples illustrated strain that is mainly assodated w ith 
o-bonds. The carbon-carbon double bond is a very common functional group 
in organic chemistry. As a consequence, a vast assortm ent of strained 
compounds contain multiple bonds. The sim plest olefin, ethylene (3), is
4
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unstrained. Strained it bonds are typically weaker due to poor overlap. There 
are m any olefinic com pounds that derive their stra in  from the distortion of 
the 7i system, typically twisting or bending. O ut of plane bending of a tc system 
is also referred to as pyramidalization .6 In m any cases, distortion of alkenes is 
usually a combination of twisting and  bending. These distortions result from
the incorporation of a normal it system into a strained a  fram ework. 
M ultiply-bonded systems such as alkynes, allenes, and butatrienes as well as 
trans-fused alkenes will be reserved for a subsequent discussion.
Bent Twisted
Figure 2: Two modes of it bond distortion.
Torsionally strained bridgehead olefins are an example of twisted tc
bonds. Violation of the well known Bredt's rule results in bridgehead olefins 
that are commonly view ed as strained m o lecu les.7  The am ount of strain in 
these systems is dependent upon the size of the ring. This is illustrated in 
com pounds 4 and 5, shown below. Unlike the seven m em bered ring 
structure (4), the eight membered ring  (5) homologue is isolable.
5
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^  o b
4 5 8
Figure 3: Molecules w ith strained k bonds.
Steric effects may impose strain in acyclic olefins such as 1,1,2 -tri-f- 
butylethylene (6 ), by twisting of the jc bond. This compound (6 ) is clearly 
nonplanar due to the steric interactions of the substituents. Com pound 6  has 
a calculated torsion angle of 16° and a strain energy of 32 kcal/m ol. The 
deviation from the optimal p lanar ethylene (3) serves to relieve nonbonded 
j repulsions. Addition of a fourth ferf-butyl group to 6 has thus far m et
|  w ithout success.30 Tetra-f-butylethylene (7) is an elusive molecule. Recent
£
calculations by von Schleyer and  Schaefer predict 7 to have a strain energy of 
ca 93 kcal/m ol.8 The optim ized structure of 7 has D2 sym m etry w ith a 














f - B u f - B u
f-Bu f-Bu
7
Figure 4: Calculated torsion angles of 6  and 7.
Pyramidalized double bonds are usually found in bicydoalkenes. In 
this class of compounds, the atomic orbitals that constitute the jc bond are 
alligned so as to minimize torsional strain .6 Bent or pyramidalized alkenes 
can vary in the amount of strain they posses. One less extreme case is
norbom ene (8). The n  bond in 8  is calculated to be bent out of plane by 5°.3c
This slight deformation most likely results from torsional interactions w ith 
the bridgehead position. This m ay explain the high reactivity of compound 8 
in cydoadditions.
Aromatic rings are remarkably flexible. Cydophanes are a unique dass 
of compounds in which bending is forced by structural constraints.9 For 
instance, [2.2] paracydophane (9) (Figure 5) has severely bent benzene rings,
7
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presumably to minimize strain. A more detailed discussion of strained 
alkenes can be found in several recent reviews.6*7
9
Figure 5: Representative cydophanes.
CdHd Isomers
The C4H 4 potential energy hypersurface is a rich source of many 
fascinating and diverse compounds, induding  such celebrated compounds as
 ^ 1,3-cydobutadiene (11), tetrahedrane (12), bicydobutene (13), and
m ethylenecydopropene (14). Other C4H 4 isomers indude 
bicydobutaneylidene (15), cydopropenylmethylene (16), and cydopropylidene 
carbene (17). Two of the more thermodynamically favored isomers are
j butatriene (18) and vinylacetylene (19). Both com pounds lie in deep energy
wells, w ith the latter compound (19) being the acccepted global m inim um  for
t
| all C4H 4 compounds .10
| Cydobutyne (20) and 1,2-cydobutadiene (21) are C4H4 isomers that are
of particular interest in the present work. These two compounds represent 
either the smallest cyclic allene and cyclic alkyne preparable or the largest 
nonexistent homologue of their respective series. Com pounds 20 and 21 will
8
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be discussed in  forthcom ing sections. The following segment is a survey of 














1,3-Cydobutadiene (11) is a particularly interesting com pound because 
HuckeTs Rule suggests it to be antiaromatic .11 For more than a century, 
chemists have pu rsued  1 1  which has been generated by a variety of m ethods 
(Scheme I ).*2 C hapm an first observed 11 in an argon m atrix in 1973.12b»c The 
singlet ground state structure is predicted to be rectangular w ith D a  
symmetry.
9














Scheme h  Syntheses of 1,3-cydobutadiene (1 1 ).
Bicydo[1.1.0] but-l(3)-ene (13) has not been observed. The inability to 
synthesize 13 is m ost likdy  a direct result of its extremely high strain energy, 
estimated to be 130 kcal/mol.3a Bicydobutene (13) was calculated to have a 
puckered geometry. In  an elegant study, Szeimies and co-workers reported 
several methods for the synthesis and trapping of bicydcobutene derivative 
22.13
10
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Br
Scheme 2 ; Syntheses of bicydobutene derivative 2 2 .
Tetrahedrane (12) has been the focus of m uch attention.14 Num erous 
attempts at generating unsubstituted 12 have been unsuccessful. Finally, 
Maier and  co-workers achieved the synthesis of tetra-f-butyltetrahedrane (23) 
by photodecarbonylation of 24.14b Interestingly, upon heating, compound 23 
can undergo a thermal valence isomerization to 25 and subsequent reversion 
back to 23 upon photochemical irradiation. Tetra-f-butyltetrahedrane (23) 
exists as air stable colorless crystals and represents the only isolated and fully
• characterized tetrahedrane to date. The parent structure (12) is estimated to
I have a strain energy of 140 k ca l/m o l.3 a  The inability to synthesize
unsubstitued 12, combined with the isolation of tetrahedrane derivative 23,
■
demonstrates the subtle influence a substituent can have on the stability of
»>


















Scheme 3: Generation of tetrahedrane derivative 23.
Several carbenes comprise an intricate p a rt of the C4H 4 surface. 
Bicydobutaneylidene (15) and cydopropenylm ethylene (16) are two of the 
more interesting carbenes.14® Both 15 and 16 have been prepared, in 
anticipation that they might undergo insertion to form 1 2  (Scheme 4). 
Carbene 15 was formed by the addition of atomic carbon to cydopropene, 
while 16 was generated by irradiation of 3-pyrazolyldiazomethane.14®* ^  In 
the case of carbene 15, the experimental results for dosure to 12 are not 
convincing. Ring opening provides a lower energy pathway to 19; this should 
take precedent over insertion to give 12. Cydopropenylm ethylene (16) avoids
cydobutadiene (11) and subsequent conversion to 19 or two molecules of 
acetylene (29).
carbene addition. Rather, carbene 16 undergoes ring expansion to 1,3-
12
I









*  2 =
19 29
Scheme 4: Generation and  reaction of carbenes 15 and  16.
M ethylenecydopropene (14) represents the sim plest member of a class 
of cross conjugated nonaltem ant compounds know n as fulvenes.16 This 
com pound has provoked much interest among theoreticians and 
|  experimentalists for several reasons. Com pound 14 is unique because of the
9
i
\ exceptional polarity of the k system and the large am ount of strain caused by
|  the three m embered ring. Experimental evidence for the existence of 14 was
I
| reported simultaneously by two separate research groups.
’ M ethylenecydopropene (14) was isolated in a liquid N 2 trap as a white solid
and is stable in  solution at -98 °C for 24 h, bu t decomposes above -75 °C. Both 
groups employed the sam e synthetic methodology (Scheme 5) .17 Both and
13
1
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13C low tem perature (-90 "C) NMR chemical shifts support the exceptional 
polarity of the it system. These results give evidence for a significant
contribution from the charge separated resonance form  30. Consequently, 
analysis of both experimental and calculated data led to the conclusion that 
the dipolar resonance structure (30) constitutes ca 1 /5  of the ground state 





Scheme 5: Synthesis and resonance contributors of fulvene 14.
Cyclic Allenes
Allenes are the first member of the homologous series of unsaturated 
hydrocarbons known as cumulenes. Cumulenes contain multiple, sequential 
double bonds sharing common atoms. This structure contains an sp 
hybridized carbon a t the center, with two sp2 hybridized carbons bonded on 
each side. The ligands are in an orthogonal (D2d) arrangement. Linear 
allenes are usually not viewed as "strained" molecules, although they often 
are reactive and m ay dimerize easily.18 The placement of an allene into a 
ring system causes the allene functional group to be deformed tow ard
14
n
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planarity, a deformation that increases as the size of the ring system 
decreases.18/ 19 The source of this deformation is twofold: bending of the 
allene function from the preferred linear geometry, and twisting of the allene 
ligands aw ay from the preferred orthogonal geometry (Figure 7). The ground 
state rotational barrier for planar allene (31) is estimated to be ca 46 
kca l/m o l .19 Therefore, this approximates the maximum am ount of strain an 
allene unit can accomodate within a ring.
Cyclic allenes with 10 or more carbons can accommodate the allene 
function w ith little geometric distortions and minimal strain. As the allene 
function is incorporated into smaller ring systems, it experiences changes in 
bond and torsional angles, which result in  strain. MNDO calculations (Figure 
8) suggest the increase in strain is gradual through the homologous series.19
1,2-cydononadiene (32) is a shelf stable com pound that is readily prepared by a 
carbenoid ring e x p a n s io n .^  By contrast, 1,2-cydooctadiene (33) rapidly
dimerizes by a [2 + 2] reaction.*1 However, the f-butyl derivative (34) was 
isolated by Johnson and Price, and even survived preparative GLC, 




Figure 7: Allene rotation barrier and isolated cyclic allenes.
15
I
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of the allene functionality .22 This is currently the smallest isolable cyclic 
allene. 1,2-Cydoheptadiene (35) has proven too reactive to be isolated or 
observed by spectroscopic techniques. Rather, it has been isolated as its [2 + 2] 










Figure 8 : Predicted bending and torsion angles in  allenic rings.
The smallest unequivocally characterized cyclic allene is 1,2- 
cydohexadiene (36).19 Experimental and theoretical results indicate that 36 
exists as a chiral equilibrium structure. The calculated inversion barrier is ca 
15 kcal/m ol. Optically active 36 was first synthesized and trapped by Bald and 
Jones.2* 1,2-Cydohexadiene (36) has been the focus of extensive efforts 
resulting in  a m ultitude of routes.19
16
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1^ ^ ] ’* Inversion Barrier 
ca 15 kcal/mol
Scheme 6 : 1 ,2 -Cydohexadiene (36) inversion.
The next lowest homologue, 1,2 -cydopentadiene (37), has yet to be 
synthesized.25/ 26 To date, all attempts a t synthesizing this molecule have 
failed, although Chapman has provided some suggestion of its 
interm ediacy .2615 Instead, these efforts generally lead to cydopentyne (38) 
(Scheme 7). Johnson and co-workers published theoretical results which 
indicate a chiral ground state for 37.24c However, as noted by the authors, the 
calculations are within reasonable estimates for computational error. 1,2 - 
C ydopentadiene (37) does no t mark the end of this homologous series. The 









Scheme 7: A ttem pted generation of 1,2-cydopentadiene (37).
17
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1.2-Cvdobutadiene (21)
The photocydization of 1,3-dienes is a well known electrocyclic 
process.27 Electrocydizations are a dass of pericyclic reactions that are 
believed to be governed by the W oodward-Hoffmann rules. This subject will 
be discussed in detail in the following chapter. In prindple, the 
interconversion of 19 w ith 21 is similar to the interconversion of 42 and 41, 
with the exception that a double bond has been replaced w ith a triple bond. 
The experimental activation barrier (AHi) for ring opening of cydobutene (41) 
to butadiene (42) is 32.5 kcal/m ol and  this reaction is exothermic by 10 
kcal/m ol.27
Scheme 8: Analogous photochemical interconversions.
Enyne photorearrangement is not without precedent. Meier and Konig 
reported experimental evidence for such reactions of cyclic enynes 43 and
42 41 19 21
44.28 However, a photoequilibrium was not demonstrated in either case.
43 44
Scheme 9: Photochemistry of cyclic enynes 43 and 44.
18
n
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1,2-Cydobutadiene (2 1 ) has received little scrutiny in the chemical 
literature presum ably because of its unusual structure and the preconceived 
notion that it is too reactive to exist10 H ehre and Pople speculated that 21 
w ould present a challenging target for fu ture research.10* Based on their 
calculations, they described 21 as resembling homocydopropylidene. A better 
description of what they term ed 21 w ould be bicydobutaneylidene (15) whose 
energetics were calculated by Dewar and co-workers.10^  However, these 
condusions were based on an incorrect structure for 1 ,2 -cydobutadiene (2 1 ).
Scheme 1 0 : General photochemical rearrangem ent of conjugated enynes.
The only experimental evidence that supports the existence of 21 was 
recently reported by our research group.29 A detailed discussion of the 
photochemistry of a variety of conjugated enynes has been reported 
elsewhere.29b/c Conjugated enynes undergo a general skeletal photochemical 
rearrangem ent which transposes substituents by migration of Ci from C2 to 
C4 (Scheme 1 0 ). The results are consistent with photocydization to a highly 
strained 1,2-cydobutadiene (21), followed by ground state ring opening. This 
reaction can be considered a pseudodegenerate rearrangement. Results of ab 
initio calculations also support the existence of 21. The MCSCF(4,4)/6-31G*
19
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optimized structure is chiral, with the vinylic hydrogens twisted 6 * out of 
plane. However, corrections for zero point differences reverse the order and 
predict a planar (IA2) structure for 2 1  which is best considered as a diradical. 
Both the corresponding triplet (3A2> and the dosed  shell state OAi) are higher 
in  energy. 1,2-Cydobutadiene (2 1 ) is calculated to be ca 72 kcal/m ol higher in 
energy than vinylacetylene (19). It is anddpated  that the ring opening of 21 
should proceed w ith a low barrier due to its inherent strain.
Attempted Synthesis and Trapping of 1.2-Cvdobutadiene (21)
A fundam ental goal of our research group is to explore the structural 
limitations of small ring allenes. This thesis project has focused both on 
trapping and independently generating 1,2 -cydobutadiene intermediates that 
w ould support the photochemical results. Several potential trapping
experiments were perform ed in hope that we m ight gain some experimental 
insight into the structure of 2 1  and acquire mechanistic evidence for the 
observed enyne rearrangements. The present work describes attem pts to trap 
the proposed radical or carbene intermediates.
Results and  Discussion
Me hv hv Bu
Bu
45 A A 4648
Scheme 1 1 : Photorearrangement of 2 -methy 1-1 -octene-3-yne (45).
20
I
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A conjugated enyne, 2-methyl-l-octene-3-yne (45), which has been 
show n to undergo the aforementioned rearrangem ent (Scheme 11), was 
selected for analysis in the experimental trapping studies. According to 
theory, 21 is best described by ab initio calculations as a diradical with singly
occupied allyl like k nonbonding, and in-plane sp2 orbitals.2^  Therefore, a 
good hydrogen atom donor such as 1,4-cydohexadiene (47) was chosen as a 
suitable trapping reagent. Using the same reaction conditions reported by 
Zheng, enyne 45 and 1,4-cydohexadiene (47) were irradiated at 254 nm. The 
study was conducted using three tubes in a merry-go-round apparatus to 
ensure even irradiation. Two tubes contained 1.0 M  and 0.5 M solutions of 47 
in  n-pentane, and  enyne 45 (0.024M), respectively. The third tube acted as a 
standard with just enyne 45 and H-pentane.
H
Me


















Scheme 12: Proposed trapping of 1,2-cydobutadiene (21) with 47.
The control experiment proceeded as reported by Zheng with the
21
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formation of the isomeric photoproduct. However, each reaction containing 
47 proceeded much m ore slowly. This result is not attributed to the 
interception of the proposed intermediate 48. Rather, it w as determ ined that 
the benzene (50) present as a minor (<2%) impurity in 47 absorbed enough 
light to considerably slow down an already slow reaction. Results are 
summarized in the table below. M ost notable is the relative rates of Tube 1 
versus Tube 2. Halving the concentration of the contaminated 
cydohexadiene doubles the relative rate of the reaction. Capillary GC analysis 
of the concentrated reaction mixtures showed no evidence for new 
photoproducts in the presence of 47. These experiments demonstrate that the
isomerization does indeed proceed in  the presence of 47.
Irradiation 
Time (h)
Tube 1 (1.0 M sol of 
X in n-pentane) 
Ratio of isomers 
45:46
Tube 2 (0.5 M sol of 
X in n-pentane) 
Ratio of isomers 
45:46
Tube 3 Control 
Ratio of isomers 
45:46






19 98.5:1.5 97:3 81:19
25 9 8 :2 96:4 78:22
44 96.7:3.3 94:6 70:30
47 96.7:3.3 94:6 70:30
r*
f  Table 1|
{ Due to the unforseen problems assodated with 47, an alternate trap was
explored. Triethylsilane (51) can be used for reduction under radical reaction 
conditions.^ Two experiments w ere performed simultaneously. The control
22
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experiment consisted of enyne 45 in cydohexane and the variable experiment 
contained enyne 45 in neat 51.



















Scheme 13: 1,2-Cydobutadiene (21) trapping experiment with EtaSiH (51).
In both experiments, the rearrangem ent was observed. After 47 h, the 
control experiment indicated a ratio for 45 to 46 of 67:33 while photolysis in  51 
yielded a ratio of 63:37. This observation demonstrates that 51, which is 
transparent to 254nm light, has no appredable effect on the relative rate of the 
photorearrangement. However, the irradiation of enyne 45 in 51 produced 
several very minor by-products. GCMS analysis indicated these to be 
triethylsilanol (52) and triethylsilyl ethyl ether (53). These products are 
believed to arise from a reaction between the solvent and either singlet 
oxygen or ozone.30f Both NMR and GCMS analysis indicated no 
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Scheme 14: Proposed mechanistic pathw ays for enyne photorearrangement.
As show n in Scheme 14 above, alternate mechanisms to 1,2- 
cyclobutadiene (21) include the potential intermediacy of either carbene 54 or 
56. Carbenes often insert into O-H bonds.31 To investigate the possible 
intermediacy of carbenes 54 or 56, the reaction was perform ed in the presence 
of methanol (57). Again, two experiments were perform ed simultaneously. 
The control experiment consisted of enyne 45 in  cydohexane and the variable 
experiment contained enyne 45 in m ethanol (57). In both experiments, the 
rearrangem ent was observed. After 48.5 h, the control experim ent indicated a 
ratio for 45:46 of 82:18 while irradiation in  57 yielded a ratio of 76:24. This 
result indicates that using methanol as solvent provides no appredable
24
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change in  the relative rate of the photorearrangement. Photolysis of enyne 45 
in methanol did produce several m inor products as seen by GC and NMR. 
These sm all amounts of higher boiling products have tentatively been 
assigned by  GCMS analysis as resulting from photoaddition of methanol to 
either enyne 45 or 46. Further investigation and isolation of these by­
products is necessary, bu t the present experiments provided no evidence for 
trapping a carbene.
Photorearrangement of enyne 45 to 46 takes place in the presence of 
both m ethanol and triethylsilane w ithout substantial change in the relative 
rate of reaction. With 1,4-cydohexadiene, the reaction proceeds at a much 
reduced rate because of competitive light absorption by benzene (50) but the 
photorearrangement is, nevertheless, observed. In  sum m ary, these 
experiments demonstrate that any  intermediate in  the enyne 
photorearrangement m ust have a very short lifetime.
Attempted Therm al/G round State Generation of 1.2-Cvdobutadiene (21)
The ground state generation of either 58 or 59 was envisioned by 
treatment of precursor 60 with LDA (Scheme 15). This com pound is 
analogous to the precursor 39 used in the five m em bered ring (Scheme 7) 
because it has the potential to undergo vicinal elimination in two directions.
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Cydobutene 60 was synthesized in three steps, b u t in  very low yield 
(Scheme 16). This was accomplished by dichloroketene (61) addition to 1- 
octene (62) followed by removal of the chlorine substituents to give 3- 
hexylcydobutanone (63). Ketone 63 was treated w ith PCI5 to provide a 
mixture of geminal dichloride 64 and olefin 60. Separation by 
chromatography proved difficult, bu t eventually yielded small amounts of 
cydobutene 60.
OK
crc'5:° c4 y > _ » _




(C H 2)s CH3
3( 2)5 CH3 (CH2)s 6 3
65
I PC I5 
I c h 2ci2
A  + A^ci
CH3(CH2)5 H CH3(CH2)5
60 64
Scheme 16: Synthesis of cydobutene 60.
We antidpated that compound 60 m ight undergo 
dehydrohalogenation to form 1,2-cydobutadiene 59, followed by ring opening 
to dec-3-ene-l-yne (6 6 ). An authentic sample of com pound 6 6  was thus 
independently synthesized (Scheme 17). l-Decyne-4-ol (6 8 ) was synthesized 
by a Reformatski reaction between propargyl bromide (69) and  heptanal (70). 
The alcohol (6 8 ) was converted to the appropriate mesylate (71) before
26
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elimination w ith f-BuOK to yield a 1:1 diasteriomeric m ixture 66.








Scheme 17: Independent synthesis of dec-3-ene-l-yne (66).
Treatment of cydobutene 60 with f-BuOK in refluxing THF resulted 
only in the recovery of unreacted starting material. This result indicated that 
a much stronger base would be needed. Treatm ent of cydobutene 60 w ith 
LDA resulted in  apparent m etalation of the vinylic hydrogen and a 
subsequent rearrangem ent This proposed rearrangement will be discussed 
further in the next section on cydobutyne (20). Additionally, 1H NMR an d  
GC analysis of the resulting reaction m ixture indicated no observable 
evidence for the presence of enyne 66.
r -a '01 LDA or
A  -*—*






E o r Z  ^  66
CH3(CH2)s
Scheme 18: Attempted generation of 1,2-cydobutadiene derivative 59.
Future work should indude  generation of a derivative of 21 through
27
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the use of different reaction conditions and reagents or by way of a competing 
reaction w ith m etalation. The synthesis of a suitable precursor tha t would 
undergo vicinal elim ination unidirectionally is desirable. Replacement of 
the vinyl hydrogen on 60 w ith an alkyl group could facilitate the generation 
of a derivative of 21 by biasing the elimination pathway.
Cyclic Alkvnes
The incorporation of a linear alkyne moiety into consecutively smaller 
rings results in d istortion from  the preferred 180° geometry, and  concomitant 
increase in  strain energy.3a Cydoalkynes represent another interesting and 
fundam ental class of organic compounds whose limitations of structure and 
isolability have yet to  be fully determined.3*
O O o o
74 75 77 38
Figure 9: Series of cyclic alkynes.
Cydooctyne (74) is the smallest isolated c y d o a lk y n e .33* A 22*
| deform ation from linearity for the alkyne moiety based on electron
| diffraction studies w as reported by Hasse and Krebs.33b This molecule is
predicted to have about 10 kcal/m ole of strain rdative  to 4-octyne.33c 
Cydoheptyne (75) has not been isolated due to its high kinetic reactivity.^ 
Alkyne 75 has a ha lf life of 1 h  a t -76* C and less than a minute in  solution at
28
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ambient temperature. Krebs and Kimling reported the synthesis of the 
tetramethyl derivative (76), in which steric effects dramatically increase the 
kinetic stabilityM  At 25° C, 76 has a half life of about an hour before 
dimerizing. The next m em ber in the homologous series, cydohexyne (77), 
has been observed in an argon matrix and its IR has been recorded.^ The 
intermediacy of this transient spedes has been inferred through isolation of 
oligomers, cydoaddition, and organometallic products.21* The tetramethyl 
derivative (78) has also been synthesized and its existence inferred by 
isolation of its trimer.36
Figure 10: Cydoalkyne derivatives.
The smallest cydoalkyne whose existence has been unequivocally 
dem onstrated is cydopentyne 08).26 Several m ethods have been employed 
in  the synthesis of 38 (Scheme M).21*/263 One synthesis of 38 was reported by 
Chapman who m aintained that 38 was generated in an argon matrix by 
decarbonylation of 79.261* However, the authors speculated that the highly
photolabile spedes (38) rearranged immediately to an allene and an IR 
spectrum was not recorded. Several derivatives of 38, acenaphthyne (80) and 
norbom yne (81), have been synthesized.2^  32
76 78 80 81
29










Scheme 19: Syntheses of cylopentyne (38).
The chemistry of cydopropyne (84) has been investigated by  MO 
calculations.38 Schaefer has shown that the ground state of 84 is a transition 
state for the degenerate rearrangem ent of propadienylidene (85) and not an 
energy minimum. Based on their reported calculations, Schaefer and co­
workers condude that 84 does not exist and that it is not possible to 











Scheme 20: Degenerate reaction of propadienylidene (85).
30
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Cvclobutyne (20)
Unlike 1,2-cyclobutadiene (21), cydobutyne (20) has received 
considerable attention in the chemical literature. 10/ 26c, 39 Dem onstration of 
the existence of 20 has presented a formidable, but attractive goal for 
experimentalists, as well as theoretidans. Early efforts to synthesize 
unsubstituted 20 were reported by M ontgomery and Roberts as well as Wittig 
and Wilson.260/ 39a Both research groups applied the sam e m ethodology 
em ployed in the synthesis of cydopentyne (Scheme 21). However, no 
evidence which w ould suggest even the transitory existence of 20 was 
obtained by either research group. Chapm an attem pted the synthesis o f a 
substituted cydobutyne (86) in an argon matrix (Scheme 22), but he was 
unable to photodecarbonylate the cydopropenone (87).26b Recently, Tomioka 
reported a similar unsuccessful synthesis of benzannelated cydobutyne 86.40
Several metal complexes which possess 20 as a ligand have been 








Scheme 21: Attempted syntheses of unsubstituted cydobutyne (20).
31
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will not be considered in the scope of this repo rt
hv
87 86
Scheme 22: Attempted synthesis of benzannelated cydobutyne 86.
Experimental evidence for 20 had  remained elusive until a report by 
Szeimies in 1984.42 A lthough the data d id  not unequivocally support a free 
cydobutyne, it suggested that a bicydic cydobutyne derivative (88) rearranged 
to a cydopropylidenem ethylene (89). Treatment of 90 w ith LDA gave 
products consistent w ith nudeophilic trapping of both 88 and 89 (Scheme 23). 
This observation indicates facile rearrangem ent of 88 to 89. However, 








Scheme 23: Reported synthesis of cydobutyne derivative 88.
32
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Earlier theoretical studies did not provide a complete description of 20, 
and its expected chemistry. At the H F/6-31 G* level, 20 is not an energy 
minimum . 1 0 These predictions are consistent with both Wittig and Roberts/ 
failure to observe 20. However, in 1983 Schaefer and co-workers published 
TCSCF results that indicate singlet 20 represents an energy minimum on the 
C4 H 4  potential energy hypersurface.39b Furthermore, Schaefer indicated that 
ring opening of 2 0 , best described as conrotatory, would lead to butatriene (18) 
with an energy barrier of about 25 kcal/mole.39c Adding to the confusion, 
Dewar and co-workers have suggested, based on AMI calculations, that 20 
will exist as an "orbital isomer" rather than "classical cydobutyne".39d 
Schaefer's prediction that 20 would ring open to 18 seemed inconsistent with 
Szeimies' experimental evidence for rearrangement of 8 8  to 89.
,C=sC= C = Cx I ill ^ —  •
H H
18 20 17
Scheme 24: Cydobutyne (2 0 ) rearrangement.
This inconsistency led our research group to computationally explore 
the rearrangement of 20 to 17. High level ab initio calculations, performed 
within our research group, resulted in the condusion that 2 0  must exist in a 
very shallow minimum and will rearrange with little or no barrier to 17, but 
with a substantial barrier to I 8 . 4 3  The relative energetics of 20 on the C4H 4
33
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potential energy hypersurface were also investigated. The M P 4/6-31G* total 
energy of 20 is 6.0,12.5, and 77.6 kcal/m ole above energies for 1,2- 
cydobutadiene (21), tetrahedrane (12), and vinyl acetylene (19), respectively. 
Cydobutyne (20) was also predicted to have an in-plane rc-bond strain of 73.4 
kcal/m ole and a total strain energy of 101.8 kcal/m ole based on M P4//M P2 
total energies. In the case of acetylene (29), Borden and co-workers assigned a 
strength of 76.0 kcal/m ol to each of the it bonds.44 From these reported
values, we can discern that the in-plane it bond strength of 20 is ca 3
kcal/m ol. Therefore, there is little it bond character rem aining in 20.
Results and Discussion 
Attempted Synthesis of Cydobutyne (20)
The goal of this research focused on generating and  trapping 20. A 
rda ted  goal was to computationally design a m ore stable cydobutyne 
derivative and synthesize a suitable precursor. The synthesis of 60 was 
described in an earlier section. Cydobutene 60 resembles the precursor (82) 
for cydobutyne that Montgomery and Roberts attem pted to 
dehydrohalogenate, but with the advantage of having a long alkyl chain 
present, in antidpation of generating isolable products upon treatm ent with 
strong base.26c
34
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C H 3 (C H 2)5 H
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Scheme 25: Observed products from reaction of cydobutene 60 w ith LDA.
Treatment of 60 w ith LDA at 0° C for one hour, followed by  an aqueous 
quench, produced two products. The products were tentatively identified as a 
diasteriomeric mixture of 2-hexylcydopropylcarboxaldehyde (92). The 
reaction was repeated; however, iodomethane was added before the aqueous 
quench. This produced a mixture of 92 and  93. To prove the structure of 92, a 
three step independent synthesis of 92 w as performed by known chemical 
transformations. 1-Octene (62) was cydopropanated to give ester 94, followed 
by LAH reduction to alcohol 95. Com pound 95 was treated with PCC to 
provide a 1:1 diasteriomeric mixture of 92. The spectroscopic data were 
consistent w ith the assigned structures.
35
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Et02CHN2 [Rh(OAc)2]2 LAH
+
62 94 o 95 o h
PCC
c h 2c i2
Scheme 26: Independent synthesis of aldehyde 92.
Several potential mechanistic pathw ays for the overall transformation 
of 60 to 92 are outlined in  Scheme 27. Path A depicts a 1,2-shift of 96 to a 
carbenoid (99) which w ould undergo hydrolysis to 92. Carbenoid 99 could 
also undergo nudeophilic substitution to give 98 followed by hydrolysis to 92. 
Path B indicates the loss of LiCl from 96 to yield a free cydobutyne (58) which 
rearranges to carbene 97. This carbene may form an intermediate w ith LDA 
(98), followed by hydrolysis to give 92.
*
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Scheme 27: Potential mechanistic pathways to aldehyde 92.
N udeophilic substitution of a-lithiochloroalkenes has been reported 
by Nelson, who reported the reaction of l-chloro-2-methylpropene (100) w ith 
two equivalents of lithium  diethylamide.45 This resulted in  the isolation of 
diethylisobutenylamine (101) in 43% yield. It has been shown that the 
primary step in the reaction is a-lithiation by an organolithium  reagent to 
give 102. The resulting carbenoid 102 undergoes nudeophilic substitution to 
give 103.
H Et2NLi b \ — sU Et2N' ,  \ — { U H2°  , \ — / H
/ ^ C l  ^ C .  / ~ N E t 2 ^ N E t a
1 0 0  1 0 2  103 101
Scheme 28: N udeophilic substitution of a-lithiochloroalkene 1 0 2 .
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In ou r circumstance, the isolation of aldehyde 92 was unforeseen. It 
can be reasoned that the proposed intermediate 98 readily undergoes 
hydrolysis o r alkylation, followed by hydrolysis, to relieve the unfavorable 
strain im posed on the cyclopropane ring by the exocydic methylene unit. In 
accord w ith the predicted strain energy of 20, path B (Scheme 27) depicting a 
free cydobutyne derivative (58) is unlikely.
Perfluorocvdobutvne (73)
Based on Szeimies' observations and our predictions that 20 undergoes 
facile rearrangem ent to 17, we focused on computationally designing a more 
stable cydobutyne derivative by introducing either a geometric constraint or 
electronic substituent effect As was the case with tetrahedrane (12), the
unsubsdtuted form of 20, may not be accessible. Therefore, we investigated 
the energetics of 73.
105
Electrocydic ring dosure 
AHpbcn = -11.7 kcal/mol
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Fluorine's potentially strong electronic influence provided the 
m otivation for this study of 73.46 The strength of the C-F bond seems to be 
dependent upon hybridization of the attached carbon. There is a 
thermodynamic advantage for fluorine to be bonded to carbon orbitals w ith  
high p-character.46a For example, the well know n cydobutene-butadiene 
interconversion favors the acyclic butadiene. By substituting fluorine for 
hydrogen, there is a reversal in energetics (Scheme 29). Experimental studies 
have show n cydobutene 105 to be the more stable component46c
□  I -----------   T S  ---------- [ > = :
2 0  1 7
0.0 0.5 to 2.5 -10 t o -12
At various levels




Figure 11: Reaction energetics (kcal/m ol) for perfluorocydobutyne (73).
Calculations at the MCSCF(4,4)/3-21G level indicate that 
perfluorocydobutyne (73) will have relatively large barriers for both 
electrocyclic ring opening and rearrangem ent to a carbene (106) (Figure 11). 
These results appear to be favorable in comparison to the unsubstituted
39
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version depicted above. We speculate that the increased activation barrier in 
the fluorine substituted reaction could result through a combination of 
stabilization of cydobutyne 73 and destabilization of carbene 106. It should be 
noted that in  the case of cydopropane (1 ), Benson and others have suggested 
that each fluorine substituent increases the strain of 1 by  ca 5-6 kcal/m ol.46a
Scheme 30: Proposed intermediacy of perfluorocydobutyne (73).
The synthesis of 73 has more recently become of interest to several 
other research groups. Wiberg and co-workers speculate on the intermediacy 
of 73 based on results of a dehydrohalogenation of 107 followed by addition of 
PhLi across the triple bond and subsequent D2O quenching of anion IO8 .47
The com m erdal availability of 1,2-dichlorotetrafluorocydobutene (109), 
a  potential precursor to 73, greatly facilitated efforts to attem pt a synthesis of 
73 .48 Due to its high volatility and our desire to have a better leaving group 
than chloride ion, 109 was converted to 1,2-diiodotetrafluorocydobutene (110) 
by  prolonged treatment with KI in DMF a t 60* C. This reaction had been 
previously reported.4^
40
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109 Cl 110 1
Scheme 31: Synthesis of 1,2-diiodotetrafluorocydobutene (110).
A series of metal induced dehalogenations was initiated once precursor 
110 was prepared. Both conventional and unconventional metals and 
reaction conditions were employed. In each reaction, fur an was used as a 
trapping agen t Reaction of 110 with either Pb° or Sm° produced unreacted 
starting material. In the reaction of M g ' or Zn°, metal-halogen insertion 
occurred w ithout elimination and aqueous quenching afforded the 
monoprotonated cydobutene 111. A more reactive metal, Ni(0) was then 
j employed. The Ni(0) spedes was generated in situ by treatm ent of [1,2-
I bis(diphenylphosphino)-ethane] nickel(II)chloride with ethyl magnesium
bromide.50 Again, unreacted starting material was observed, along with
i
decomposed N i spedes. No evidence for the transient existence of 73 or a 
j trapped cydoadduct of 73 was observed. Thus, attempts a t generating 73 by
metal induced elimination of 110 were unsuccessful (Scheme 32).
rts
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Scheme 32: Attempted metal induced elimination of cydobutene 110.
Direct evidence for 73 has yet to be demonstrated, however, this issue is 
not dear and all pathways to generating 73 have yet to be explored. There are 
several alternate routes which, in  princple, m ay y id d  73.51 The first entails 
conversion of 110 to cydobutene 112. Fluoride induced elimination of 112 in 
solution or the gas phase might give 73. An alternate gas phase route may 
indude dehalogenation of 110 by reaction w ith N a /K  vapor, or even possibly 
in  a mass spectrometer. We can envision the formation of 73 through the
!
; loss of Lil from 113. Spontaneous loss of Lil is not likdy. However, Gassman
and co-workers used transition metals such as nickdocene, which are known 
|  to catalyze acetylene trimerization, to synthesize the trimer of norbom yne
(8 1 ) .3 7 a  This methodology could prove useful in the synthesis of 73 since the 
formation of trimers has been used as evidence for the formation of 74,75,77, 
and 38.
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Scheme 33: Proposed alternate routes to perfluorocydobutyne (73).
C onclusion
i
l Previous work in our research group has show n that simple enynes
|  undergo a general singlet photochemical rearrangem ent which transposes the
I methylene carbon. A mechanism that involves a four electron electrocydic
i ring dosure  to a highly strained 1,2-cydobutadiene (21) followed by ground-
|  state ring opening, is consistent w ith  the observed photorearrangements and
w ith ab initio calculations. The present research project focused on proving 
I the reaction mechanism by attem pting to trap or independently  generate
reaction intermediates. The trapping experiments were unsuccessful. This
i
result is no t entirely unexpected since singlet diradicals are invariably short 
lived, and our calculations indicate a small barrier for ring opening of 21. 
Theoretical predictions on the existence of cydobutyne (20) vary with
43
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the method of calculation. O ur calculations indicate that 20 will exist in a 
very shallow well and will rearrange to 17 w ith little or no barrier. Therefore, 
we conclude that direct observation of 20 will be highly unlikely. It w ould 
appear that the increase in  strain from the five to the four-membered ring 
m ay preclude form ation of an  unsubstituted cydobutyne. The addition of 
fluorine substituents changes the energetics dram atically and favors the 
potential form ation of a cydobutyne derivative 73. However, our 
experiments d id  no t provide evidence for 73. This w ork should be continued.
Proof for the existence of either 1,2-cydobutadiene (21) or cydobutyne 
(20) remains elusive. This work is very m uch exploratory. Nevertheless, 
theoretical and experimental exploration of these highly strained isomers will 
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CHAPTER H
CHEMISTRY OF Q  MOLECULES
Introduction to Pericyclic Reactions 
Pericydic reactions hold a central role in organic chemistry.52-57 
W oodward and Hoffman's series of publications in 1965 describing orbital 
symmetry and related rules governing pericyclic reactions has had a profound 
effect on this field.55 Their classic work entitled "The Conservation of Orbital 
Symmetry", summarized principles which m ay be used to understand 
chemical reactions thereby predicting stereochemistry, mechanistic features, 
and the relative reactivity of different substances.5^  The 
W oodward/Hoffm an rules have served to predict what type of reaction may 
or may not occur. These rules have sparked great debate over the potential 
mechanism of pericyclic processes.55 The following discussion will 
demonstrate that this work has stim ulated a vast am ount of experimental 
and theoretical research to examine as well as advance the theories of orbital 
symmetry.
A concerted reaction is a process by  which bond m aking and bond 
breaking both contribute sim ultaneously to the structure a t the transition 
state.56 The degree of contribution is no t necessarily equivalent. Concerted
45
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reactions are typically unimolecular or bimolecular processes w ith no 
intermediates. For this reason, concerted reactions were earlier referred to as 
"no-mechanism reactions" by Doering and  Roth.57 Pericyclic processes make 
up a very im portant class of concerted reactions.
Pericyclic reactions occur through a cyclic transition state. Specifically, 
they are defined as reactions in which all first order changes in bonding 
relationships take place in  concert on a closed curve.54 More simply stated, a 
pericyclic reaction can be viewed as a concerted reaction in which all bonds 
are m ade or broken around a circle. The fundam ental principle of the 
W oodward/Hoffm an rules, as they apply to pericyclic reactions, is that 
reactions occur readily w hen there is congruence between orbital sym m metry 
characteristics of reactants and products, and  only w ith difficulty w hen that 
congruence is not obtained.54 Orbital sym m etry is conserved in concerted 
reactions because reactant orbitals transform  smoothly into those of the 
product The entire concept of orbital sym m etry will not be covered for it is 
too sizable a task and has been well docum ented in past and present 
I reviews .54. 55 Rather, a sum m ary of the orbital sym m etry rules will be
presented as they apply to those specific pericyclic processes discussed in the 
following section. Many authors have recognized the value of systematic 
analysis of orbital properties as they pertain  to organic reaction 
m echanism s.55
Central to the discussion of pericyclic reactions is the nature of 
transition states that apply to both concerted and stepwise processes.54 This
46
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has been an area of great interest following the initial reports on pericyclic 
reactions.59 The terms "transition state" and "transition structure" are often 
used interchangeably. W hile closely related, these terms are no t identical.59^  
A transition structure corresponds to a saddle point which separates two 
energy m inim a on a theoretical potential energy surface. A transition state is 
situated at a free energy maximum along a reaction path  that connects two 
energy m inima. Therefore, they differ by the TAS component because 
energetics can be described in terms of either enthalpy or free energy. In the 
case of unim olecular reactions, the TAS component is minimal and  the terms
can be used interchangeably. Alternatively, in bimolecular processes, entropy 
plays a significant role and  it is often necessary to make a distinction between 
the two term s.
i
t
5 Transition state theory is a general m ethod for analyzing the energetic
I
|  and  entropic components of a reaction process. This theory m aintains that
|  the rate of an  elementary reaction is determ ined by the difference between the
|  free energy o f the transition state and the reactants as well as the rate of
f passage through the region of the transition state. Experimental data allows
£
£ us to infer an  approxim ate description of the transition state.
i*
|  An im portant aspect that w arrants discussion is the difference between
[ a transition structure and  an intermediate.5* An intermediate is an energy
minim um  on  a potential energy surface and will have a finite lifetime. The 
extent of an  interm ediates lifetime is determ ined by the depth of this 
minimum. A  transition state has only a fleeting existence and represents an
47
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energy maxim um  on a potential energy surface. These differences are 







Figure 12: Potential energy diagrams for single and two step reactions.
Transition state theory includes the principle of microscopic 
reversibility which states that the same pathw ay that is traveled in the 
forward direction of a reaction will be traveled in the reverse direction.56 
Ham mond has noted the circumstances that perm it the relation of a 
transition state structure to that of reactants, products, and  intermediates. 
Ham m ond's Postulate maintains that for a single step reaction, the transition 
state resembles, geometrically, the energy m inim um  closer in energy.61 This 
observation has allowed for insight into the description of transition states 
which can be referred to as being either "early" or "late" (Figure 13). "Early" 
transition states occur for exothermic reactions w ith a low  activation barrier. 
Following H am m ond's Postulate, an "early" transition structure will 
structurally resemble the reactants since they are close in energy and are 
interconverted by a sm all structural deviation. In contrast, "late" transition 
structures occur for endotherm ic reactions w ith high activation barriers.
48





Figure 13: Potential energy diagram s for "early" and la te"  transition states.
Pericyclic reactions encompass an extremely wide variety of 
transformations that include neutral and charged spedes.52 The different 
types of reactions have been used extensively in synthesis.62 M any biological 
and  biochemical transformations involve pericyclic processes. This section 
will concentrate on several selected pericyclic reaction classes, w ith an
?-
l em phasis on the reactions of the simplest representative hydrocarbons. An
t
explanation of the effect of substituents and heteroatoms will be excluded.
The following section will serve to classify pericyclic reactions and 
supply representative examples. It will also include a description of 
energetics as well as selected structural features. Pericyclic processes are 
classified in five separate categories: sigmatropic shifts, cheletropic reactions, 
group transfer reactions, cydoaddition reactions, and electrocydic reactions.52 
The W oodward/Hoffm an rules provide a reliable guide to stereochemistry in 
pericyclic reactions that have no alternate pathways. These reactions include 
sigmatropic hydrogen shifts and  electrocydizations. In the case of 
cydoadditions, cheletropic reactions and non-hydrogen sigmatropic shifts, an
49
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alternate stepwise mechanistic pathw ay m ay exist that is sim ilar in energy to 
the concerted route. In these such cases,, the W oodw ard/H offm an rules are 
not as rigid, bu t are still highly effective. The scope of this debate will be 
examined in the subsequent discussion of cydoadditions.
Sigmatropic Shifts
Sigmatropic shifts or rearrangements are characterized by migration of 
a sigma bond, adjacent to one or more rc-systems, to a new position in the
molecule w ith reorganization of the TC-system.53c The properties of the
interacting orbitals dictate the facility of the various sigmatropic 
rearrangements and the resulting stereochemistry. A sigmatropic 
rearrangement m ay occur in  either a suprafadal or antarafadal manner. The
; term  suprafadal is used when the m igrating group/atom  rem ains on the
il
1 same face of the conjugated JC-system throughout the process. The
antarafadal mode dictates that the m igrating group/atom  moves to the
l
I opposite face of the 7C-system. Sigmatropic shifts can be predicted by a general
I set of rules (Table 2)M
t
|  n  = # of electrons supra /supra supra /an tara an tara/an tara
1 4n + 2 allowed forbidden allowed
I 4n forbidden allowed forbidden
Table 2: General selection rules for sigmatropic shifts.
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Scheme 34 shows a collection of common sigmatropic shifts. In 
general, 1,5-hydrogen shifts are more common than 1,5-methyl shifts. This is 
due to the dramatic difference in  activation energy for the two processes. The 
experimental activation barrier (AHt = 36.1 kcal/m ol) for the suprafadal 1,5- 
sigmatropic shift of 117 is substantially lower than the analogous 1,5- 
sigmatropic shift predicted (AHt = 73 kcal/m ol) for 118.59,63 The 13-hydrogen
shift occurs more readily because hydrogen atoms can partidpate  in 
multicenter bonding better than methyl groups. Thus, orbital symmetry rules 
provide only part of our understanding of pericyclic reactions.
The Cope reaction, discovered by A. C. Cope in 1940, is a well known 
and synthetically useful sigmatropic process.62, w This reaction is a thermal
rearrangem ent of 1,5-dienes by a [3,3] sigmatropic sh ift The unsubstituted 
example is a degenerate rearrangem ent since reactant and  product are 












Scheme 34: Representative sigmatropic shifts.
51
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stereospecific. The aromatic transition state prefers the chair conformation 
(120) over the boat conformation (121) by ca 5-6 kcal/m ol (Figure 14).65 The 
Cope reaction has an activation barrier of 33.5 kcal/m ol and a negative 
entropy of activation (ASt = -13.8 cal/m ol *K). The negative entropy value 
supports a concerted, cyclic transition state.
120  121
Figure 14: Possible transition structures for the Cope rearrangement.
Among the m ost fascinating examples of a Cope reaction are the 
degenerate rearrangements of bullvalene (123) and semibullvalene (124).66 
The activation barrier for rearrangem ent in 123 w as determined to be 13.9 
kcal/m ol. The *H NMR spectrum at 100 #C displays a single peak at 4.2 ppm  
which is attributed to the 3-fold symmetry and fluxional nature of compound 
1 2 3 .66a Furthermore, it is not unexpected that the activation barrier for the
rearrangement of 124 (AGt = 5.5 kcal/m ol at -143 #C) is considerably lower
than 1 2 3 .66b The lowered activation barrier can be attributed to the inherent 
strain of the diene 124.
52
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123 123 124 124
Scheme 35: Degenerate rearrangem ent of 123 and 124.
G roup Transfers
Group transfers are a unique, bu t relatively uncelebrated class of 
pericyclic reactions. One of the most basic group transfers is the concerted 
dihydrogen transfer between ethene (3) and ethane (125). This [a2s + o2s +
o2s] reaction has been studied computationally and the transition state is 
predicted to be aromatic w ith  D2h symmetry.67 The predicted activation
barrier varies w ith different methods of theory, but is quite high. MCSCF 
theory predicts a barrier of 71 kcal/m ol while the MP2 value is 51 kcal/m ol.
Scheme 36: Degenerate group transfer between ethane (125) and ethylene (3).
A variety of systems have been designed to overcome the large 
estim ated activation barrier.54a Scheme 37 illustrates a reaction that takes 
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energy or arom atid ty  serves as the driving force for m any group transfer 
reactions. However, it has been shown that these processes are not lim ited to 
aromatic systems.68 Vogel and co-workers have dem onstrated the therm ally 






Scheme 37: Representative group transfer reactions.
Cheletropic Reactions
Cheletropic reactions can be defined as a pericydic process where two 
bonds are m ade or broken to a single atom.54a The fragm ent containing a 
single atom is referred to as the chelefuge. Reaction a t the chelefuge portion 
is dassified as either linear or nonlinear.52 Additionally, reaction at the diene 
component is referred to as being suprafadal or antarafadal. The term  linear 
implies the least m otion path of the chelefuge while nonlinear refers to the 
nonleast m otion whereby the geometry of the chelefuge is contorted. 
Cheletropic 1,4-additions are not common because 1,2-addition usually is a 
more favorable process.52 For this reason, m ost cheletropic reactions have
54
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been studied by the reverse process. The extrusion of small molecules from 
five membered rings is a prime example, as shown below.
42 42
Scheme 38: Cheletropic elimination reactions.
Ene Reactions
One type of pericydic process which merits consideration, but is not 
easily categorized is the ene reaction. This reaction is difficult to dassify 
because it is a combination of a cydoaddition and a sigmatropic shift. The ene 
reaction is a concerted process where one n bond is converted to a a  bond, and 
a hydrogen atom is transferred a t the same time by a l,5-shift.69 For example, 
the prototypical reaction involves an alkene w ith an allylic hydrogen, and 
; another alkene. Hence, the reaction occurs w ith simple unactivated
|  hydrocarbons such as propene (129) and ethene (3) (Scheme 39). The ene
[ reaction usually takes place at high tem peratures because the activation
F?
energy is relatively high. Nevertheless, this reaction has found considerable 
synthetic utility. In several instances, the high activation barrier has been 
overcome through the use of catalysts or the addition of the appropriate
55
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activating groups.62*70 For example, Lewis a d d  catalyzed ene reactions with 
methyl acrylate (130) are regiospedfic and proceed under relatively mild 
conditions (Scheme 39).
Scheme 39: Ene reactions.
Electrocvclic Reactions
Electrocyclic reactions hold a prom inent place in organic chemistry.27 
In particular, electrocyclic reactions are extemely valuable in synthetic
transformations due to their high degree of stereospecifidty.62*71 For 
example, the key step in the synthesis of Vitamin D2 (132) is an electrocyclic 
process (Scheme 40). Orbital symmetry determines both the stereochemistry 
and relative reactivity of electrocydizations. Electrocyclic reactions are 
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of ic electrons, and  the converse process.5*
HO'
132OH
Scheme 40: Electrocyclic ring closure to form Vitamin D2 (132).
There are two distinctive m odes of ring opening or closing for 
electrocyclic reactions. A conrotatory mode (con) is characterized by a motion 
in  which either all the substituents rotate clockwise or all rotate 
| counterclockwise. In contrast, a disrotatory (dis) m ode is characterized by a
I m otion in which the groups rotate in  the opposite sense during anelectrocyclic process. Therefore, the observed stereospedfidty of electrocyclic|  reactions is due to the fact that the substituents bonded to the
I breaking/form ing bond rotate in  the same sense (conrotatory or disrotatory)
*
during the ring opening/closing process.
I One of the basic principles of the W oodw ard/H offm an rules is that
I photochemical and  thermal reactions are complem entary to each other.
• Thus, an electrocyclic reaction that is thermally allowed will be
photochemically forbidden, and vice versa. This idea resulted in the 
development of the generalized selection rules illustrated in Table 3.53a
57
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| n  = # of electrons Therm al, A Photochemical, hv
1 4n C on Dis
|  4n + 2 Dis Con |
Table 3: General selection rules for electrocyclic reactions.
The prototype four electron electocyclic reaction is the ring opening of 
41 to 42 (Scheme 41). The therm ally allowed conrotatory electrocyclic ring 
opening has an experimental activation energy of 32.5 kcal/ mol.72 This is in 
good agreem ent w ith high level MO calculations. MCSCF theory predicts a 
barrier of 35.8 kcal/m ol which is close to the MP4 value of 34.5 kcal/mol.59
Ring opening of 41 to 42 is an exothermic process w ith  AHr^  = -10 kcal/m ol.
• The exothem idty is attributed to the relief of strain in  the four membered
s
ring. The analogous ring opening of benzocydobutene (133) (AHrxh = +15
i
kcal/m ol) can be regarded as either a 4 iz or 8 jc electron process. Despite
»i
\ being geometrically similar to the interconversion of 41 to 43, this process is
I
|  energetically d ifferent In this case, the favorable arom atidty  compensates for
the strain in the four m em bered ring and com pound 133 is favored.
41 4 2  1 3 3
Scheme 41: 4 n  electrocyclic reactions.
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The thermal interconversion of 1,3,5-hexatriene (134) and 1,3- 
cydohexadiene (135), a 6 n  electron process, is disrotatory.27 The optimized 
transition structure adopts a boat shape to facilitate the interaction of the rc
system and the formation of the a  bond.59 The predicted barrier for ring 
dosure was determined to be 26 kcal/m ol which is in good agreem ent with 
the experimental value of AHt = 29 kcal/m ol. The cyclic diene (135) is 
favored by ca 12 kcal/m ol. The dassic kinetic study by Lewis and Steiner 
resulted in an activation barrier of 44.2 kcal/m ol for ring opening of 135 to 
134.73 They noted that unless strain factors intervene or the tem perature is 
suffidently high, cydoreversion will no t occur.
Cvcloadditions
C y d o a d d i t io n s  a r e  a m o n g  th e  m o s t  w id e ly  u s e d  re a c tio n s  in  
c h e m is try .5 2 ,62 T h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  h a v e  b e e n  w i d d y  s t u d i e d  b o th  th e o re tic a l ly  
a n d  e x p e r im e n ta l ly . T h e  v a s t  l i t e r a tu r e  o n  c y d o a d d i t io n s  h a s  f o r m e d  the  
to p ic  o f m a n y  re v ie w  a r t i d e s ,  b o o k s ,  a n d  tre a tie s .74 C y d o a d d i t io n s
134 135
Scheme 42: Interconversion of triene 134 and cyclic diene 135.
59
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simultaneously form  and break several bonds with a high degree of 
stereocontrol, which is critical for synthetic applications. It would be 
impossible to cover the enorm ous subject of cydoadditions. Thus, the aim of 
this sum m ary is to provide the necessary aspects of cydoaddition chemistry as 
these pertain to simple hydrocarbons.
Cydoadditions are diverse processes. They can differ in the num ber of 
electrons or the type of atoms involved in  the process. In  general, 
cydoadditions are reactions which involve the addition of two or m ore 
unsaturated molecules to each other, thus forming a new  ring. Also, 
cydoadditions can occur in an intram olecular or intermolecular fashion.74 
The prindples of orbital sym m etry apply to both cydoadditions and  the 
reverse process, cydoreversion, which is the concerted fragm entation of one 
molecule into two or more sm aller compounds. Scheme 43 illustrates inter 






Scheme 43: Inter and intramolecular [4 + 2] cydoadditions.
60
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Perhaps the most w idely recognized orbital symmetry controlled 
process in chemistry is the D iels/A lder reaction. Otto Diels and Kurt Alder 
discovered the [4 + 2] cydoaddition, which bears their name, in  the 1920's and 
were later honored with a Nobel Prize.75 The D iels/A lder reaction is 
dassified as a [4 + 2] cydoaddition because four it electrons from the diene and
two k electrons from the dieneophile are directly involved in the bonding 
process. Several conventional D iels/A lder reactions are shown below.
O i  —
40 3 8
Scheme 44: Standard D iels/A lder reactions.
The mechanism of the Diels /A lder reaction has been the subject of 
m uch debate.55 The available data suggest two possible mechanistic 
pathways. The cydoaddition between butadiene (42) and ethene (3) will be 
used to address this debate. The reaction is said to proceed in a concerted 
fashion when there is form ation of the two new  bonds in a single transition 
state. Furthermore, the reaction can be term ed synchronous concerted if both 
the new  bonds are formed simultaneously and a t the same rate. If bonds are 
formed at different rates, the reaction is considered asynchronous concerted. 
In both concerted processes, stereospecifidty is expected. It is easily recognized
61
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that the asynchronous process should occur w hen  unsymmetrically 






Figure 15: Concerted and stepwise mechanism of D iels/A lder reaction.
The second possible mechanism is depicted as a stepwise process. This 
involves formation of a single bond between the diene and dieneophile to 
produce an interm ediate which then forms a second bond to yield the 
cydoadduct. The intermediate can be zwiterionic or diradical in  nature. The 
diradical process is portrayed in  Figure 15 along w ith  the single step reaction. 
D iels/A lder reactions are stereospecific. Therefore, if a biradical intermediate 
exists, it cannot have a lifetime long enough to perm it subsequent bond 
rotation and loss of stereochemistry. Based on abundant literature, the issue 
as to the concertedness or nonconcertedness of the D iels/A lder reaction 
appears to be resolved in favor of the concerted process.55
Until recently, only theoretical calculations could provide detailed 
information of transition state geometries. The advent of femtosecond 
spectroscopy has allowed for the real-time studies of the retro D iels/A lder
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r e a c t io n  o f  n o r b o m e n e  a n d  n o r b o m a d ie n e .  Z e w a i l  h a s  s u g g e s te d  th a t  b o th  
s y m m e tr ic  a n d  n o n s y m m e tr ic  m o tio n s  o f  th e  f o r m in g /b r e a k in g  C -C  b o n d s  
a r e  p o s s ib le  a n d  th e  c o n c e r te d  a n d  n o n c o n c e r te d  tra je c to r ie s  o f  th e  r e a c ta n ts  
a r e  p r e s e n t 7* F u r th e r m o r e ,  i t  w a s  n o te d  th a t  th e  r e a c tio n  p a t h  fo llo w e d  w il l  
b e  d e te r m in e d  b y  th e  s y m m e tr y  /  a s y m m e try  o f  th e  s t r u c tu r e ,  a c tiv a t io n  
b a r r ie r  a n d  a v a ila b le  e n e rg y .
B e y o n d  s im p le  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  s ix  m e m b e re d  r in g , t h e  D ie ls /A ld e r  
r e a c t io n  is  s y n th e t ic a l ly  v a lu a b le  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  a b il i ty  to  p r e d i c t  a n d  
c o n s e q u e n t ly  c o n tr o l  b o th  th e  r e g io s e le c tiv ity  a n d  s te re o s e le c t iv i ty  fo r  a  g iv e n  
c o m b in a t io n  o f  d ie n e  a n d  d ie n e o p h ile . T h e  s te r e o c h e m is t ry  c a n  b e  p r e d ic te d  
u s in g  th e  A ld e r  " e n d o "  R u le  w h i le  f ro n tie r  m o le c u la r  o r b i ta l  th e o r y  is  u s e d  
to  p r e d ic t  th e  re g io se le c tiv ity .* * /58d H o w e v e r , th e  sc o p e  o f  th is  s u m m a r y  is  
l im i te d  to  s im p le  u n s u b s t i tu te d  h y d ro c a rb o n s  i n  w h ic h  s te r o c o n tr o l  is  n o t  o f  
c o n s e q u e n c e . A n  e x a m p le  o f  r e g io s e le c tiv ity  a n d  s te r e o s e le c t iv i ty  a r e  g iv e n  
in  S c h e m e  4 5  f o r  c o m p le te n e s s .
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Scheme 45: Regioselective and stereoselective D iels/A lder reactions.
The W oodward/Hoffm an rules for cydoadditions and cydoreversions 
are sum m arized in Table 4. These generalized selection rules serve to predict 
the therm al or photochemical allowedness or forbiddenness of such 
reactions. These rules can be derived by orbital correlation diagrams, frontier 
molecular orbital theory, or transition state arom atidty  analysis.58




4n supra/antara allowed forbidden
4n + 2 supra/supra 
antara/antara
allowed forbidden
4n + 2 supra/antara forbidden allowed
Table 4: General selection rules for cydoadditions.
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The therm ally allowed cydoaddition of 1,3-butadiene (42) and  ethene 
(3) represents the prototypical D iels/A lder reaction. The reaction is believed 
to proceed through a symmetrical transition state. The predicted transition 
structure possesses Cs symmetry in which the angles of attack of the 
approaching diene and alkene are approximately tetrahedral w ith a forming 
bond distance of 2.285 A. A free energy of activation of 37.18 kcal/m ol and an 
enthalpy of activation of 25.01 kcal/m ol have been calculated at the M P4/6- 
31GV/M P2/6-31G* level for reaction of 42 and 3.59 The experimental 
enthalpy barrier was determined to be ca 27 kcal/m ol.77a The energetics of 
the stepwise mechanism are predicted to be slightly higher. The difference in 
energy between the concerted and stepwise processes is referred to as the 
energy of concert.77b For the cydoaddition of 42 and 3, the energy of concert is 
predicted to be 6 kcal/m ol at the CASSSCF/6-31G* level. This is in  good 
agreem ent w ith the experimental estimates of 2-7 kcal/m ol.55a
(  ii —  O  (  in —  o
42 3 138 42 29 47
Scheme 46: Prototype D ids/A lder reactions.
The level of theory necessary to reproduce experimental activation 
param eters is critical to the present thesis. Hartree-Fock theory or methods 
which in d u d e  only low levels of electron correlation fail. More recent work
65
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has shown that either MP4 theory or several density functional methods (e.g. 
B3LYP) do an excellent job for this and  other pericydic reactions.78
There are m any other types of cydoadditions .74 A well known 
example is the [2 + 2] cydoaddition. Photochemical [2 + 2] cydoadditions 
produce four membered rings. M ost thermal [2 + 2] cydoadditions, which are 
formally symmetry forbidden, proceed by a stepwise pathway involving 
diradical or zwitterionic intermediates. The [tc2s + 7t2 sl dimerization of 3 to 2  
is thermally forbidden (Scheme 47) M  Therefore, the concerted process m ust 
proceed photochemically. There are relatively few  systems which can meet 
the geometrical constraints im posed by the selection rules for [2  + 2 ] 
cydoadditions. Most examples are from  ketene chemistry.18b The [jc2s + Jc2a] 
cydoaddition of ketenes to alkenes occurs readily. The transition state for
ketene cydoaddition is calculated to have a high degree of zwitterionic 
character, this calculation indicates an asynchronous concerted reaction. The 
reaction is synthetically useful for building substituted small ring ketones.18b
Higher-order cydoadditions are potentially useful for the synthesis of 
large complex ring systems.62a, 79 M ost notable is the thermally allowed [4 + 6] 
cydoaddition which is a useful device for building ten membered ring
66
II + II
[tt2 s  +  J t2 s ]
hv
II
3  3 2 3
Scheme 47: Traditional [2 + 2] cydoadditions.
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systems. Conceptually, the simplest [4 + 6] cydoaddition involves the 
reaction of 1,3 butadiene (42) and 1,3,5-hexatriene (134) to give compound 
140.59 However, this reaction is entropically unfavorable and lacks the 
necessary geometric constraints needed to selectively yield a [4 + 6 ] 
cydoaddition. The best known example, illustrated in Scheme 48, is the 
reaction of tropone (141) and cydopentadiene (40).62b In contrast to the Alder 
rule, this reaction results in the exdusive formation of the exo isomer (142).
The final cydoaddition presented here is the [2 + 2 + 2] process. This is 
a 6 jc electron therm ally allowed process.54 For example, the thermal
trimerization of acetylene (29) or ethylene (3) would yield benzene (50) or 
cydohexane (49), respectively. Despite being an exothermic reaction, 
cydotrimerizations are unfavorable due to the very high entropic and
42 134 140
O




Scheme 48: [4 + 6 ] Cydoadditions.
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enthalpic barriers.80 In general, these reactions do not occur without the use 
of a metal catalyst as a template.8*
Scheme 49: [2  + 2  + 2] Cydoadditions of acetylene (29) and ethylene (3).
Benzyne is the prototypical member of the dass of compounds known 
as arynes.82 Arynes are aromatic compounds containing a formal carbon- 
carbon triple bond (dehydroaromatic compounds). Dehydrobenzene or 
benzyne is the simplest and best studied aryne. Fields describes benzyne 
simply as "benzene w ith two hydrogen atoms re m o v e d " .3* The two sp2
orbitals with two electrons are both orthogonal to the aromatic Jt system.
There are three possible isomeric C6H 4 structures: o-benzyne (143), m- 
benzyne (144), and p-benzyne (145).
29 50 3 49
Benzyne Chemistry
143 144 145
Figure 16: C6H 4 isomeric structures.
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m-Benzvne (144)
m-Benzyne (144) has received considerably less attention than its 
related isomers. Compound 144 probably is best described as a singlet 
diradical. Recently, Sander and co-workers reported experimental and 
theoretical results on the chemistry of 144 which was generated by two 
separate precursors (Scheme 50), isolated in an argon matrix, and 
characterized spectroscopically.83 The infrared spectrum of 144 was recorded 
and is in good agreement w ith the calculated spectrum. m-Benzyne (144) can 
be identified by the observed vibration at 547 cm-i (545 cm-i calculated) which 
is attributed to the strong ring deformation. The CCSD/6-31G* optimized 
geometry of 144 indicated a planar distorted hexagon.
y = o
1) hv>305nm






Scheme 50: Thermal and photochemical generation of m-benzyne (144).
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p-Benzvne (145)
Bergman provided the first evidence for the existence of p-benzyne 
(145) through deuterium  labeling studies on enediyne rearrangem ents .84 
Scheme 51 indicates the thermal interconversion of enediyne 147 to 148 with 
deuterium  scrambling and subsequent intermolecular trapping. These results 
provided evidence for a rearranged carbon skeleton and a diradical 
intermediate. The biradical intermediate was further characterized as a 
singlet by CIDNP spectroscopy. Bergman clearly demonstrated the existence 
and diradical nature of 145. Despite generating a diradical intermediate, the 
activation barrier is relatively moderate and analogous to other pericydic 
reactions of hydrocarbons. The enthalpy of activation was determined by 
Bergman to be 32 kcal/m ol for cyclization and 18 kcal/m ol for ring opening.
I This reaction, commonly referred to as the Bergman cyclization, is form ally a
1 6  7t electron electrocydization which is a thermally allowed disrotatory process. An im portant observation was that incorporation of strain in  the 
|  ground state structure can lower the energy of activation .85 In some
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Scheme 51: Bergman cyclization.
Incorporation of the enediyne moiety into a ring decreases the 
activation barrier for cyclization. In a ten membered ring (150), 
cydoaromatization readily occurs at 37* C .86 It has been suggested that the 
I determining factor for reactivity is not the distance between the acetylenic
|  termini. Instead, Magnus and co-workers conduded that the difference in
I strain energy between the enediyne and the transition structure leading to thebiradical intermediate will determine the reactivity of the enediyne towardsp cyclization .87 This method appears to reflect the observed reactivity of0%
'[ enediynes, but doesn't consider substituent effects which also have been
f shown to affect reactivity.
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149 n = 1 151 n = 1 153 n = 1
150 n = 2 152 n = 2 154 n = 2
Scheme 52: Reaction of cyclic enediynes.
In recent years, there has been an explosion of interest in this reaction 
because several potent anti-tumor agents are believed to undergo Bergman- 
type cydization.85a This discovery has resulted in a dramatic increase in the 
exploration of the chemistry of enediynes and cydoaromatizations. The five 
known dasses of enediyne containing natural products are calicheamicin,
I esperam idn, dynamicin, kedarddin, and C-1027 (Figure 17). These natural|
I products are among the most potent antitumor and antibacterial agents
I known. It is believed that the m ode of action involves diradicals which
abstract hydrogen atoms from DNA to cause double stranded DNA deavage 
and cell death .88 In the natural product, the enediyne moiety is contained
uft
j within a nine or ten membered ring which facilitates chemical activation.
i However, the simple nine membered ring enediyne (149) is unknow n and
F
r.










R = sugar moiety 







 - \ - O M e
O '"  — NHRj
Esperamicins
o h  o  OH
Dynemicin OR;
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R = sugar moiety
Kedarcidin
C-1027
Figure 17: Enediyne containing natural products.
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o-Benzvne (143)
The structure of o-benzyne (143) has long been of in te rest Wittig is 
credited with the discovery of 143.89 An elegant 14C labeling study by Roberts 
and co-workers produced decisive evidence (Scheme 53) th a t confirmed the 
existence of 143 as a reactive intermediate.90 Equal am ounts of the two 
labeled anilines (157 and 158) were observed in  the dehydrohalogenation of 
chlorobenzene (159). This result dem onstrated that a symmetrical 
intermediate, 143, was generated. Since this report, 143 has been generated by 
a variety of methods, trapped as a Diels/A lder adduct, studied as a metal 
complex, and observed spectroscopically.82 Recently, W arm uth has 
demonstrated the incarceration and spectroscopic characterization of 143 in a 
molecular cage.9i
Scheme 53: o-Benzyne 14C labelling study.
o-Benzyne (143) is best described as a singlet, acetylenic or cumulenic 
compound with an estimated strain energy of 63 kcal/m ol.2b The M P 2/6- 
31G* optimized geometry has been reported and  shows a relatively 
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present thesis for consistency. The dehydrogenated C-C bond length is 
predicted to be 1.268 A . This bond length is longer than a typical C-C triple 
bond (1.20 A ) which indicates a weak triple bond. This is reflected in the in­
plane ic bond strain energy, which is estimated to be 49.5 kcal/m ol .93
Figure 54: Resonance contributors of o-Benzyne (143)
Assignment of an IR stretching frequency for this triple bond is the 
subject of current controversy.82b However, theory and experim ent have 
recently converged to ascribed a value of 1860 ± 15 cm-i, notidbly  outside the 
usual range for C-C triple bonds. Based on these results, the triple bond in 143 
can be portrayed as intermediate between a triple and double C-C bond.
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Mg p
Pb(OAc)4
Scheme 55: Syntheses of o-benzyne (143).
The triple bond in  143 should be easily polarized.82 Therefore, 143 can 
undergo nudeophilic and  electrophilic reactions as well as concerted 
processes. One of the m ore simple reactions of 143 is H 2-reduction to benzene 
(50) which has been seen under a variety of conditions.9* The detection of 50 
under conditions know n to generate 143 supports the notion that 143 is 
readily reduced by molecular hydrogen. Evidence is also available that 
indicates 143 is capable of dehydrogenating certain substrates under mild or 
forcing conditions.823
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+ H2 Rec|uction
143 50
Scheme 56: Reduction of o-benzyne (143) to benzene (50).
Acetylene Pvrolvsis
The pyrolysis of acetylene (29) was first studied by Berthelot in 1866.95 
Heating 29 in a sealed tube resulted in a liquid characterized as 50. The 
Berthelot benzene synthesis was recognized as the thermal trimerization of 29 
to 50. This process was later investigated by Fields and M eyerson.96 , 102 They 
postulated that the cydoaddition of butadiyne (160) and acetylene (29) may 
explain the products observed from the reaction between o-benzyne (143), 
acetylene (29) and  hexafluorobenzene (161). Furthermore, they observed that 
pyrolysis of 29 a t 690 °C resulted in a product m ixture similar to that obtained 
under the same conditions w ith phthalic anhydride (162), an established 0- 
benzyne (143) precursor. They noted that the striking similarity of products 
strongly suggests a common mechanism and  intermediate. Scheme 57 shows 
that 162 gives 143 upon pyrolysis and the parallel behavior of 29 suggests that 
it also forms 143 a t high temperatures. How ever, it is extremely difficult to 
obtain direct evidence of this process and  the nature of the mechanism 
remains undear. They conduded that 143 probably forms from  29 by 
cydoaddition of 29 with 160.
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Scheme 57: Pyrolysis of acetylene (29) and phthalic anhydride (162).
The pyrolytic conversion of acetylene (29) to 1,3-butadiyne (160) is 
known and has been determ ined to be exothermic by ca 13 kcal/m ol .96 This 
mechanism can account for the similarity in products from the pyrolysis of 29 
and 162 under the sam e conditions alone and in separate reactions w ith 161. 






Scheme 58: Potential alkyne + diyne cydoaddition and cydoreversion.
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Results and Discussion 
Experimental Investigation of Novel Diels/A lder Cvcloadditions
The traditional D iels/A lder reaction proceeds by two m odes as show n 
in eqs. [1] and [2]. Both have received wide attention.55- 61 However, in 
principle, this pericydic process m ay be extended to four new  modes which 
result in  strained six membered rings as shown in  eqs. [3] - [6 ]. These six 
versions of the Diels /A lder reaction are listed in  Figure 18.
Reports of "dehydro" Diels-Alder reactions of enynes are sparse and 
prior to our work, no examples existed for diynes.97 One of the first to suggest 
enyne + alkene cydoaddition w as Butz and co-workers.98 They speculated 
that a 1,2-cydohexadiene intermediate (169) resulted from cydoaddition 






Scheme 59: Reported enyne cydoaddition with maleic anhydride (136).
More recently, intramolecular cydoaddition of conjugated enynes has 
been reported by several groups. Danheiser and co-workers have applied 
enyne cydoadditions to the synthesis of aromatic compounds; one example is
79
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Eq [1]
Eq [ 2 ]
Eq [ 3 ]
Eq [ 4 ]



























Figure 18: Six versions of the D iels/A lder cydoaddition.
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shown in Scheme 6 0 ."  Danheisers' work has dem onstrated the synthetic 
utility of enyne cydoadditions in solution. They predict a reaction enthalpy
of A H r = -29.7 kcal/m ol. In most cases, enyne cydoadditions have been 







Scheme 60: Solution phase intramolecular enyne cydoaddition.
In contrast, ou r research group has employed flash vacuum  pyrolysis to 
investigate intram olecular cydoadditions of conjugated enynes .101 Under 
these conditions, Lewis and protic a d d  catalysis is unlikely .102 This work has 
demonstrated Diels-Alder type cydoadditions of conjugated enynes that are 
likely to result in strained cyclic cumulene intermediates. Flash vacuum 
thermolysis experiments are summarized in Scheme 61. The results are 
consistent w ith [2 + 4] cydoaddition to give a strained cumulene, followed by 
secondary reactions. The reaction energetics for enyne cydoaddition have 
been calculated and support the feasibility of cumulene intermediates.
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10' torr
175 (90%)
[T O O ]
Scheme 61: FVP results of intramolecular enyne cydoaddition.
As we began this work, there were no examples of cydoadditions in 
* which the traditional diene component is replaced by  a diyne moiety.
|  Com pound 178 undergoes cydoaddition to give intermediate 179 (Scheme
I 62). Subsequently, 179 is believed to undergo dectrocyclic ring opening to
|  dieneyne 182. The thermolysis of 178 also produced a minor am ount of
f indane (180) and indene (181) which indicates that aromatization competes
‘ w ith ring opening of butatriene 179. Upon further scrutiny, an unidentifiedf-uI
|  isomeric com pound was also observed (proposed structure 183). We
j speculate that it may arise via a stepwise process (vide infra, Scheme 71).
174(58%) I
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/'*-cDp
182 (65%) , one183 (ca 20%)
178 179
181 (3%)
Scheme 62: Intramolecular cydoaddition of diyne 178.
Thermal and Photochemistry of l-(2-Methyl-4-butenynyl)-cvclopentene (185) 
The photochemical and thermal exploration of 185 was of great interest 
to our group. This dienyne has been used to explore a variety of novel 
pericydic reactions which could result in the generation of highly reactive 
intermediates. Compound 185 possesses the ability to undergo An or 6 ic 
dectrocydization (Scheme 64) as well as serving as the 6 tc electron component
in higher-order cydoadditions (Scheme 65). Cydopentene 185 was 
synthesized in several steps. Lithiation of 186 followed by addition of





Scheme 63: Synthesis of com pound 185.
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The photochemistry of 185 was first examined because of the potential 
for either 4jc or 6tc electrocydization to intermediates 189 or 190, respectively. 
Com pound 185 was irradiated at 254 m n  for 48 h  w ith n-decane as an internal 
standard. Periodic analysis by capillary GC indicated only the presence of 
starting material. There was no evidence for either rearrangement. 












Scheme 64: Photochemistry of 185.
To investigate the possible synthesis of higher bis-cumulenes, an 
extended IOtc cydoaddition between 185 and 193 was explored (Scheme 65). 
The antidpated  product (194) is expected to be fragile, therefore, the reaction 
was perform ed in a NMR tube. The solution of 185 and 193 in CDCI3 was 
heated at 45-60* C for 20 h. Periodic analysis by *H NMR revealed only
84
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unreacted starting material and no evidence for [4 + 6 ] cydoaddition. Future 
w ork m ay indude  fine tuning the substrates w ith appropriate functional 
groups to enhance reactivity.
185
+
[4 + 6] 
— X—




Scheme 65: Attem pted [4 + 6 ] cydoaddition to give bis-cumulene 194.
Intram olecular Divne Cydoadditions
The fascinating results shown in Scheme 62 initiated further study of 
diyne cydoadditions. The observation of an unknow n isomer, combined 
w ith our desire to investigate the potential electrocyclic ring  dosure of 185 to 
190, prom pted an investigation of the therm al interconversion of conjugated 
enediynes and dieneynes. The systems of interest are show n bdow .
J C O
191 R = Me, n = 1 
196 R = H, n = 2
189 R = Me, n = 1 
197 R = H, n = 2
185 R = Me, n = 1 
198 R = H, n = 2
Scheme 6 6 : General interconversion of enediyne and dieneynes derivatives.
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We embarked on this study by synthesizing suitable compounds which 
were anticipated to undergo this novel rearrangem ent Enediyne 178 was 
synthesized as previously reported by Burrell.101b Com pound 178 was 
methylated to give 191.
1) MeU/LiBr 
TMS—= — = —TMS -------------------- -





CH3— = — =  
191 #
Scheme 67: Synthesis of diyne 191.
Pyrolysis of enediyne 191 at 630° C and 1.0 torr resulted in greater than 
95% conversion to eight products. Equal amounts of compound 185 (30%) 
and an unknown isomer (30%) were the major components of the reaction 
(Scheme 6 8 ). Both were isolated by preparative GC. Based on spectral data,
 ^ we have proposed structure 192 for the unknown compound, bu t an
[ independent synthesis of 192 has yet to be completed. Both methyl indanes
173 and 174 were also observed. Aromatization competes with electrocydic 
ring opening. Small amounts of unidentified products were observed that
86
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are attributed to secondary chemistry due to poor pressure and longer contact 
time.
C H ,—= — =
191





174 (5%) 173 (5%)




Upon pyrolysis at 640° C and 1.0 torr, compound 185 did not produce 
any observable evidence for diyne 191. This conclusion was based on capillary 
GC and NMR analysis of the reaction mixture. Only unreacted starting 
material was recovered. A t higher temperatures, only products attributed to 
alternate paths were observed. Thus, this process is not reversible.
We speculated that the length of the tether may be a factor which 
determines the degree of synchronicity. To investigate this possibility, the 
analogous four methylene tethered system was explored.
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TM S—= — = —'TMS 
193
1) MeU/LiBr


























Scheme 69: Synthesis of 196 and 198.
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The synthesis of 196 and 198 is shown in Scheme 69. Enediyne 196 was 
constructed in the same fashion as 191. An expected therm al product, 
dieneyne 198 was synthesized in  a straightforward manner. Sonagashira 
coupling of vinyl brom ide (201) and alcohol 202 produced compound 203, 







Scheme 70: Pyrolysis of 196 and  198.
The pyrolysis of 196 at 560° C and 0.025 torr resulted in  30% conversion 
to two products which were isolated by preparative GC. The presence of 
dieneyne 198 (13%) was confirmed by comparison to an authentic sample.
We speculate that the other isomeric component (17%) isolated results from a 
stepwise process (Scheme 71, proposed compound 204). Pyrolysis of dieneyne 
1 9 8  at 620* C and 0.07 torr resulted in low conversion to a single product 
which was isolated by preparative GC. The spectral data w ere consistent with 
the structure for compound 200. The observation of 200 is consistent w ith a 
retro Diels-Alder reaction of dieneyne 1 9 8 .103  Com pound 200 was also 
observed in the pyrolysis of enediyne 196 at 600* C.
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191 R = Me, n = 1 
196 R = H, n = 2
• H
205 R = Me, n = 1 192 R = Me, n = 1
206 R = H, n = 2 204 R = H, n = 2
Scheme 71: Proposed stepwise reaction path for the pyrolysis of 191 and 196.
Spectroscopic data for the proposed compounds 192 and 204 are 
inconclusive. An independent synthesis of each of these compounds is 
desirable. A computational study on the energetics of the stepwise process 
could also help to explain the experimental results.
The experimental results indicate the first D iels/A lder type reaction in
which a 1,3-diyne acts as the four electron component, with apparent 
generation of an intermediate 1,2,3-cydohexatriene. In each case, the results 
of these pyrolysis experiments are consistent w ith [4 + 2] cydoaddition to
photochemical conditions. The observed experimental results are in good 
agreement with the calculated reaction energetics, to be presented in  a later 
section.
produce a strained cyclic butatriene, followed by  predictable secondary 
chemistry to give the observed products. The reverse process, 
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Intram olecular \2 + 41 Cvcloaromatization: Pyrolysis of 1.3.8-Nonatrivne (208).
In principle, aromatic rings may be prepared by diyne + alkyne 
cydoadditions to produce o-benzynes. The intramolecular cydoaddition of 
1,3,8-nonatriyne (208) was expected to serve as the cornerstone of these novel 
pericydic reactions and could represent the m ost basic intramolecular version 
of the Berthelot benzene synthesis.^ This novel cydoaddition also functions 
as a new  mode of cydoaromatization .104 Of course, this process is a logical 
extension of enyne + alkene, enyne + alkyne, and  diyne + alkene 
cydoadditions.
1) n-BuLi
TMS—=  -------------- -- TMS—= — v
2 ) , A ^ |  1
211 ' ' 210213
1) MeLi/LiBr
T M S - = — = —TMS  ----------------- ► TMS—= — = — v y — = —TMS
k2c o 3
DMPU MeOH




Scheme 72: Synthesis of 1,3,8-Nonatriyne (208).
A lk y la t in g  a g e n t  210 w a s  p r e p a r e d  f ro m  t r im e th y ls i ly la c e ty le n e  (211) 
a n d  1 ,3 -d iio d o p ro p a n e  (213). 1 ,3 ,8 -N o n a tr iy n e  (208) w a s  th e n  p r e p a r e d  in
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several steps following our established synthetic methodology. Alkylation of 
diyne 193, and subsequent TMS rem oval furnished 208 in 50% overall yield. 
C om pound 208 displays a magnificent *H NM R spectrum. The m ultiplicity 
of each propargylic methylene u n it is a triplet of doublets and each alkynyl 
proton is a triplet. Most notable is the long range (6Jhh = 1-2 Hz) coupling 
exhibited in this compound. The m ultiplicity of the central m ethylene un it is 
a p en te t Purification of 208 proved to be an arduous task. Vacuum 
distillation of 208 resulted in the instantaneous-indeed, nearly explosive- 
form ation of soot Isolation by preparative GC (injector port > 130 °C) resulted 
in an injector port full of soot. Ultimately, purification was accomplished by 
lowering the injector port tem perature to below  130 °C.
These observations w arrant brief discussion. Polyynes are know n to be 
explosive and Vollhardt has recently show n that such explosions m ight 
generate ordered arrays.105 Polyynes have the potential to function as 
precursors to novel carbon allotropes w ith high C /H  ratios.106 Thus, our 
observation of an instantaneous form ation of black powder (soot) while 
heating under reduced pressure m ay provide a unique route to highly- 
ordered carbon allotropes, polycydic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH's) or 
fullerene type molecules. Identification of the soot's composition is desirable 
and investigation toward this end  m ay be the subject of future research 
w ithin our group.
92
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208 215 180
181
Scheme 73: Pyrolysis of 1,3,8-Nonatriyne (208).
Pyrolysis of 208 at 580'C and  10-2 torr cleanly yielded two products 
which were identified by comparison to authentic samples as indan (180) 
(8 6 %) and indene (181) (14%) w ith  > 95% conversion. There was no evidence 
for the expected dimers of benzyne 215 and no starting material remained. 
Some soot form ed in this pyrolysis. The experim ent was repeated at 650 °C 
and 10-2 torr. The product ratio was 60:40. This result implies that indene 
(181) is predom inantly a secondary product of indan (180) dehydrogenation.
180 181
| Scheme 74: Pyrolysis of Indan (180).
The conversion of 180 to 181 under FVT conditions has precedent.*07 
Penninger has reported that 180 dehydrogenates at an appreciable rate
93
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yielding 181. Furthermore, he notes that the reaction is a sequence of radical 
chain reactions initiated by reactor-wall-catalyzed loss of a hydrogen atom 
from 180. A control experiment w as performed to confirm our results. 











Scheme 75: Synchronous and asynchronous routes to benzyne 215.
Three mechanisms m ay be proposed for indan (180) formation. The 
first (Scheme 75) involves a synchronous concerted [4 + 2] cydoaddition, 
followed by  reduction of the benzyne intermediate (215). Second is 
asynchronous bond formation to give diradical 217 which could dose to give 
benzyne 215 or revert back to starting material.108 The energetics of this
94
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stepwise process require investigation. This would assist in determ ining the 
plausibility of this proposed mechanism.
1,2-shift
219






Scheme 76: Alternate route for cydoarom atization of 1,3,8-nonatriyne (208).
A third possible mechanism (Schem e 76) involves the w ell known 
thermal 1,2-shift of an alkyne.102 Thus, triyne 208 could undergo 
rearrangem ent to vinylidene 219 followed by C-H bond insertion. Bergman
cyclization of 149 might give p-benzyne 151, with subsequent reduction to 180.
i
|  The simple cyclic enediyne 149 m ay be too reactive to be isolated and  is
unknown, in spite of several attem pts at synthesis.86
= — v 1) NaOMe/MeOD D—= — = — v
= — '  2) AcOD D—= — '
\ H—= — = v 1) NaOMe/MeOD D—= — =
H— '  ) 
208 209
Scheme 77: Synthesis of l,3,8-nonatriyne-D2 (209).
A deuterium  labeling study w as used to rule out the vinylidene
95
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mechanistic pathw ay (Scheme 78).145 Triyne 208 was converted to com pound 








Scheme 78: Deuterium  labeling study.
Com pound 209 w as pyrolyzed at 580° C and 0.09 torr to give two 
products w hich were isolated by preparative GC. The m ajor com pound was 
determined to be indan 220 based on its 1H  NMR spectrum  which dearly  
indicated an AB spin system  for the aromatic hydrogens. The m inor 
component consisted of an isomeric mixture of indenes 221 and 222 w hich 
also displayed similar deuterium  labeling patterns (two separate sets of AB 
spin systems w ith distortions) in the *H NMR spectrum. Figure 19 shows the
96
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Scheme 79: Pyrolysis of l /3/8-nonatriyne-D2 (209).
We conclude that pyrolysis of deuterated 208 affords indan 220 and 
indenes 221 and 222 with a deuterium  distribution consistent with the diyne 
+ alkyne cydoaddition mechanism. The most straightforward route to indan 
(180) is through intramolecular [2 + 4] cydoaddition to give benzyne 215 
followed by reduction. Benzyne reduction, under pyrolytic conditions, has 
ample precedent.94 Furthermore, we speculate that cydoadditions such as 
this m ay play an im portant role in aromatic ring form ation in combustion 
chemistry.^09
97
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220
7 . 1
Figure 19: Aromatic Region of *H NMR spectrum  for 220,221, and 222.
)
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Theoretical Investigation of Novel D iels/A lder Cydoadditions
In order to establish the energetic feasibility of these reactions, the 
prototypical D iels/A lder type cydoadditions of conjugated enynes and diynes 
that result in strained six m em bered rings were investigated by ab initio MO 
calculations . ^ 0/ 143 Calculations have been perform ed for the cydoadditions 
in eqs. [1] - [6]. The methodology in each case was to locate stationary points at 
the MP2/6-31G* level. This was followed b y  single point Hessian analysis and 
MP4/6-31G* energy evaluation. In each case, Hessian analysis indicated the 
expected num ber of imaginary frequences.
Overall results for the entire series are summarized in  Figures 20 and 
21. Transition state structures for the present thesis project are shown in the 
 ^ appendix. Total energies are given in table 5.
1
Based on model semiempirical calculations, we estimate that 
intramolecular reaction reduces AGt in each case by ca 5 kcal/m ol due to the 
lower TASt component. Therefore, intramolecular enyne cydoaddition is
energetically comparable to the traditional cydoaddition of between 42 and 3.
The cydoaddition of 19 w ith 3 was estimated to be slightly endergonic
: (AGrxti = 0.88 kcal/mol). This is consistent w ith formation of 175 (Scheme 61)
by cydoreversion, as well as the formation of vinylacetylene (19) in Sander's 
[ pyrolytic preparation of 1,2-cydohexadiene (36).ni For the cydoaddition of 19
and 29 to isobenzene 166, the reaction is predicted to be exergonic by 13.4 
kcal/m ol.
99
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Eq [5] s = - =  * =  
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A G r  13.40 
AG* 47.5
Eq [6] ♦ =
160 29





Figure 20: Reaction energetics (kcal/m ol, 25* C) for eqs [1] - [6].
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Butadiyne (160) + Acetylene (29)
Figure 21: Potential energy diagrams for enyne and diyne cydoadditions 
(kcal/m ol, 25° C).
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Diyne cydoadditions have been investigated by ab initio calculations. 
The cydoaddition of 160 and 3 represents a novel mode of D iels/A lder type 
cydoaddition resulting in the formation of 1,2,3-cy lohexatriene (167). The 
optimized transition state exhibits C2v sym m etry and has a nascent bond 
distance of 2.119 A. The butadiyne C-C-C bond angle is distorted (jca 40°) from
linearity. This geometric strain is reflected in both the activation (AGt = 47.5
kcal/m ol) and reaction energies (AGrxxi = 13.4 kcal/mol).
[2 + 4] cydoaddition of 160 and 29 is estimated to have an activation 
free energy of 46.4 kcal/mol. The elevated activation energy can be attributed 
to the striking molecular distortion of butadiyne (160) needed to reach the 
transition state geometry. The optimized transition state is predicted to have 
C2v symmetry. The nascent bond distance of 2.196 A  is in  agreement w ith 
transition state geometries for typical cydoadditon reactions. The driving 
force of eq. [6] is dearly the formation of an aromatic spedes. This notion is
consistent with the large predicted free energy of reaction (AGrxr = -39.6 
kcal/m ol). The modest increase (ca 10 kcal/m ol) in activation energy and the 
exothermidty of butadiyne (169) + acetylene (29) cydoaddition indicates that a 
benzyne intermediate (215) should be accessible by intramolecular 
cydoaddition of 1,3,8-nonatriyne (208).
The unusual electronic features of this cydoarom atization transition 
state warrant further discussion. In a spectacular display of symmetry, two 
orthogonal arrays m ust come together simultaneously. Both transition state 
arrays are aromatic in this doubly symmetry allowed process. The out of
102
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plane it orbitals merge to form the aromatic ring k system. Concomitantly,
the in-plane n  bonds transform into sigma bond orbitals and the in-plane k 
bond.
Future Work. One possible solution to lowering the activation barrier to 
diyne + alkyne cydoaddition is to initiate the process w ith a highly strained 
and reactive alkyne such as benzyne (143) or cydopentyne (38). Alternatively, 
a doubly tethered system m ight further reduce the entropic requirements. 
Com pound 225 represents a novel benzyne precursor whose reactivity will 





Figure 22: Alternative alkynes for cydoaddition to butadiyne (160).
Cydoaddition of 143 w ith 160 w ould yield naphthyne (163). In 
prindple, repetition of this process w ould yield a polyacene (Scheme 80). This 
"zipper" reaction could provide a unique route to polyacenes. The chemistry 
of polyacenes is of great interest due to their novel structures. Alternatively, 
transition metal complexes m ay be employed to m oderate this process. We 
speculate that term ination of this process could result from dimerization, 
addition to an aromatic ring of the polyacene, or hydrogen abstraction.
103
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I I  
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160
Scheme 80: Potential "zipper" reactions for synthesis of polyacenes.
Recently, the double insertion of acetylenes into benzyne nickel (0) 
complexes (226) to form naphthalenes was reported by Bennett.112 These 
complexes undergo successive insertions w ith 2 equivalents of acetylene (29). 
This stepwise sequence is illustrated in  Scheme 81. The corresponding
naphthyne complexes are reported to undergo the same chemistry to give 
anthracenes.
Scheme 81: Synthesis of naphthalene (164) by a Benzyne-Ni (0) complex (226).
| +NiL2
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Conclusion
The predicted reaction energetics serve to support the plausibility of 
cumulene intermediates and are in good agreement w ith  our experimental 
results. The activation parameters (AGt and AHt) for these novel 
cydoadditions follow a simple trend relative to the corresponding energetics 
for the prototype cydoaddition with dienes. Enyne and diyne cydoadditions 
are predicted to be ca 5 and 10 kcal/m ol, respectively, higher than analogous 
reactions for 1,3-butadiene (42). These increments are readily attributed to 
increased strain in the transition states.
A D iels/A lder Route to fnms-Cvdohexene (227)
Strain in frans-fused cydoalkenes is due to tw isting of the tc system.7 As 
with cyclic allenes and alkynes, decreasing the ring  size in trans-fused
:
cydoalkenes leads to an increase in molecular strain and, m ore specifically,
; olefinic strain. Large ring, more stable, trans-hised cydoalkenes are prepared
j by reduction of the corresponding cydoalkynes w ith  potassium  or sodium
f metal in liquid am m onia.32  In the case of acyclic alkynes, these dissolving
• metal conditions are known to selectively yield tmns-alkenes.
I CC^-CO
227
Scheme 82: Synthesis of frans-cydodecene (227).
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frans-Cydooctene (228) represents the smallest isolable trans-fused 
cyclic alkene.H3 The calculated strain energy for 228 is 16.7 kcal/m ol, relative 
to the d s  isomer. Corey first reported the synthesis and trapping of trans- 
cydoheptene (229), produced by elimination of a trans-fused thiocarbamate.u* 
Squillacote and co-workers have spectroscopically characterized 229.115 They 
note that the vinyl proton coupling indicates these hydrogens have nearly a 
180* dihedral angle. This is attributed to the vinyl carbons which twist and 
pyramidalize to accomodate the strained ring which subsequently creates a 





Figure 23: fnms-Fused cydoalkenes.
The next low est homolog, fraws-cydohexene (139), has been postulated 
as a transient intermediate. The best experimental evidence for the existence 
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2 3 2
Schem e 83: Photochemical generation, of frans-cydohexene derivative 232.
The strain in  frans-cydopentene (230) is presumably too h igh and 
probably predudes its formation.7 Attem pts at photochemical generation of 
230 have been unsuccessful and resulted in the condusion that 230 is 
photo chemically inaccessible or exists as a biradical with little or no it bond 
character.
Recently, our group has published computational results on the 
conformational analysis of frans-cydohexene (139).117 These results provide a 
complete analysis of the conformations of 139 as well as their energetics for 
conformational and  configurational interconversion. The calculations 
predict the chair conformer to be the lowest energy form of 139. The chair 
conformer is predicted to lie ca 54 kcal/m ol above cis-cydohexene (138).
These results are in  agreement w ith other reports. This study also 
determ ined that the barrier to it bond rotation from 139 to 138 is on the order 
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These studies have stim ulated us to theoretically investigate a unique 
m ethod of entry into the trans-cyclohexene system. We have 
computationally explored the potential of an alternate mechanism to the 
traditional and stepwise [4 + 2] cydoaddition between 42 and 3. These distinct 
mechanistic routes have been illustrated in Scheme 84. This novel 
mechanistic pathw ay involves the cydoaddition of the s-trans conformation 
(233) of butadiene with ethylene (3) thereby producing 139. This reactive 
interm ediate (139) would then undergo tc bond rotation resulting in the more 
stable cis isomer (138). Thus, contrary to long held views, there should be 
three D iels/A lder mechanisms (Scheme 84).
This novel route to 139 w as investigated by ab initio MO calculations. 
The methodology for this study w as to locate stationary points at the M P2/6- 
31G* level. This was followed by single point Hessian analysis and M P 4 /6- 
31G* energy evaluation.
A comparison of reaction energetics is given in Figures 24 and 25. The 
transition state structure is shown in  Figure 24. Total energies are listed in 
\ table 5.
As expected, the energetics of this cydoaddition are substantially higher 
| than both the traditional and stepwise p ro ce sses .^ 118 The calculated MP4
I activation barrier (AGt) is 55.3 kcal/m ol and the overall process is endergonic
(AGrxji = 24.9 kcal/mol). However, the transition state geometry does no t 
seem unreasonable. The MP2/6-31G* transition state geometry is a chair-like 
structure w ith C2 symmetry. Further scrutiny reveals a nascent bond distance
108


















trans -cyclohexene (139) os-cyclohexene (138)
Scheme 84: Three mechanistic pathways for Diels/A lder cydoaddition.
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of 2.120 A which is in  excellent agreement with geometries of other pericydic 
transition states.59 The alkene m oiety in the transition structure has a H-C-C- 
H dihedral angle of 175.5°. Contrary to the conventional perception, this 
reaction is geometrically feasible, but energetically improbable because of 
strain in the product. Nevertheless, it demonstrates the potential for a new  
pericydic reaction. W e may also condude from these results that frans- 
cydohexene (139) should not undergo cydoreversion, since the barrier to jc 
bond rotation is substantially lower.
110






A H r -30.46 
AH* 25.01 
TAS* -12.17
A G r -2 0  
AG* 37.18
•Reaction energetics (kcal/m ol, 25 °C) calculated a t the MP4/6-31G* level and 
transition states optim ized a t the MP2/6-31G* level.
Figure 24: Com parison of D iels/A lder mechanisms with 
s-cis and  s-trans butadiene.
i l l
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\ Figure 25: Free energy diagram (kcal/m ol, 25° C) for D iels/A lder
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Future Work: Potential Diels /A lder routes to strained seven membered rings. 
Another interesting variation of the D iels/A lder reaction is the [4 + 2]
or specifically the [2jc + 2a + 2k ]  cydoaddition. These cydoadditions are 
occasionally referred to as homo Diels/A lder reactions and correspond to a 
Diels /A lder reaction in which one of the diene double bonds (Scheme 85) is
replaced by a strained cydopropane a-bond.
useful route to synthesizing seven membered rings.119 However, competing 
[2jc + 2k ]  and [2tc + 2a] reactions may limit its synthetic utility. In order for the 
[2k  + 2a  + 2jc] m ode to predominate, a number of structural and electronic
preconditions m ust be provided (Scheme 86).120 For example, the reaction 
between simple hydrocarbons such as 236 and 3 does not occur. An activated
235 3
[2k  +  2a  +  2k ]
Scheme 85: Competing reactions of [2k  + 2a  + 2jc] cydoadditions.
■
i The [2tc + 2a + 2k ]  cydoaddition shown above could potentially be a
113
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7i donor system (237) and electron deficient diene (136) is needed to promote a 









Scheme 86: [2tc + 2a + 2n] Cydoadditions.
This dass of cydoadditions could potentially be extended to the 
synthesis of strained organic compounds (Scheme 87). Future w ork in our 
group m ay involve the theoretical and experimental exploration of this 
fascinating area of chemistry. The use of a tether should serve to facilitate the
[2tc + 2a + 27c] mode of cydoaddition.
O I I I oA  w  a
238 3 35  238 29
Scheme 87: Novel [27c + 2a  + 2jc] cydoadditions to give strained cyclic allenes.
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Novel Electrocvclic Reactions
Electrocydic reactions hold a prom inent place in  both theory and 
synthesis.27*71 These pericydic processes have been previously discussed.
The interconversion of conjugated trienes and 1,3-cydohexadienes eq. [7] may 
occur by either a thermal or photochemical process. These reactions can be 
extended past the archetypical reaction eq. [7] by replacing one or more of the 
double bonds w ith a triple bond eqs. [8] - [13]; this results in a highly strained 
and reactive product of cydization. These novel electrocydic reactions are 
depicted in Figure 26 and bear dose resemblence to eq. [7]. Therefore, these 
reactions should enjoy similar orbital sym m etry control. Formally, they may 
i be described as six k electron disrotatory electrocydic reactions. Our reported
FVT results have provided experimental evidence for the reactions depicted 
in eqs. [8] and [9].i°i The processes described in eqs. [11] and [12] are unknown.
I
The purpose of this study  is to predict the reaction energetics and 
feasibility of these fascinating electrocydic processes. Also, this study will 
[ provide comparison to the well known interconversions of 134 to 135 and 146
i  to 145. Furthermore, compounds 166,167, and 247 are C6H6 isomers and  their
if
energetics can be compared to benzene (50).
115
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Figure 26: Six k electron electrocydic reactions.
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The energetics for interconversion of 134 to 135 were discussed. The 
cyclic diene (135) is favored by ca 10 k c a l/m o l.7 3  In  comparison, the 
energetics of reactions [8], [9], and [13] are reversed. In tnese cases, reaction 
energetics clearly favor the acyclic isomer. Calculations indicate that 166,167, 
and 247 are destabilized by ca 40 kcal/m ol. This is undoubtedly due to the 
incorporation of molecular strain in the six m em bered ring of 166,167, and 
247. However, the incorporation of strain should no t prevent the 
conservation of orbital symmetry which dictates that electrocydic ring 
opening should proceed in  a disrotatory manner. These reactive 
intermediates are all high energy spedes on the C6H6 potential energy surface. 
Compounds 166,167, and 247 are estimated to lie ca 78,101, and 89 kcal/mol,
|  respectively, higher in  energy than 50. Most notable among the acyclic CgH6
| isomers is 246. Vinylbutatriene (246) is predicted to be 74 kcal/m ol higher in
; energy than 50 and between 8 and 11 kcal/m ol higher than 240 and 241.
\
1,3-Hexadiene-5-vne (240) and 1.2.4-Cyclohexatriene (166).
[ Both 240 and 166 have been the subject of recent in terest The later was
I generated and trapped in solution by Christl.12i A  theoretical study by
te
i Janoschek predicted the structure of 166 to be chiral w ith C l symmetry, but
! did not investigate the possible ring opening of 166 to 240 in reaction [8].122 Hopf has carefully studied the interconversion of 166 to 240 and has recently  ^ reported the trapping of isobenzene 166 which was generated fromdectrocydic ring dosure  of 240.123 This process m ay provide a general route 
to aromatic compounds.
117
















[ Figure 27: Potential energy diagrams for novel electrocydic reactions
j (kcal/mol, 25* C).
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tThis process is not as difficult as once though t The MP4/6-31G* 
enthalpy of activation was calculated to be 23.3 kcal/m ol for ring opening of 
166 to 240 (Figure 27). Experimentally, aromatization is a competing process 
to ring opening of 166 to 240 in the gas phase.101 The enthalpic barrier to ring 
closure in  reaction [8] is predicted to be only slightly higher (ca 5 kcal/m ol) 
than the parent reaction, [7]. This observation indicates that 166 should be 
experimentally accessible via an electrocydic ring dosure of 240. The M P2/6- 
31G* geometry for 240 is not fla t Rather, com pound 240 exhibits C l 
sym m etry w ith a dihedral angle of -25.8° for the four carbons that m ake up 
the butadiene portion of the molecule. The transition state is also predicted 
to have Ci symmetry.
1 .5-Hexadiene-3-vne (241) and 1.2.3-Cyclohexatriene (167).
C om pound 167 is a known reactive interm ediate.124 An 
intramolecular cydoaddition of 191 yields the cumulene intermediate 190, 
which then undergoes electrocydic ring opening to 185 (Scheme 66). 
Thermolysis of 185 did no t produce any evidence for the formation of 191 or 
any other secondary products which would support the cumulene 
interm ediate 190. These experimental results can be rationalized by  the
| energetics calculated for reaction [9]. Ring opening of 167 to 241 is predicted to
be substantially exothermic (AHrxh = 38 kcal/m ol). W ith an estim ated barrier 
to ring opening of 24.2 kcal/m ol, com pound 167 should readily undergo 
transform ation to 241 under flash vacuum  thermolysis conditions. However, 
ring dosure of 241 to 167 appears highly unlikely given the existence of other
119
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lower energy processes. The predicted enthalpic barrier to cydization for 
reaction [9] is twice that of the estimated value for the parent reaction [7]. The 
seemingly insurmountable barrier of 62.4 kcal/m ol predicted for reaction [9] 
explains the failure to observe any experimental evidence for ring closure of 
185 to 190. The MP2/6-31G* optimized transition state possesses C8 symmetry. 
The nascent bond distance is predicted to be 2.106 A .
Vinvlbutatriene (246) and Cvdohexen-3-yne (247).
Replacement of one of the double bonds in 135 with a triple bond gives 
rise to the cyclic eneyne 247 which was established as a reactive intermediate 
by Johnson and  Shakespeare.124 We have found no information published 
on vinylbutatriene (246) since the original synthesis by Hopf and Maurer in  
I 1976.125 The estimated barrier for ring opening of 247 to 246 is 28.5 kcal/m ol
v
! which is only marginally higher (4-6 kcal/m ol) than the correspondingprocesses in  reactions [8] and [9]. Ring opening of 247 to 246 is predicted to be exothermic by 10 kcal/m ol. Therefore, we project that gas phase generation of 247 would likely result in  electrocydic ring opening to yield 246. The M P2/6-
|
„ 31G* optim ized transition state has Ci symmetry with a rather long nascent
I
bond distance of 2.352 A . We can find no examples of an electrocydic reaction
>
I that corresponds to reaction [13].
l
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2.106 A
Transition Structure Eq. [9]
1.959 A
Transition Structure Eq. [8]
2.352 A
Transition Structure Eq. [13]
Figure 28: MP2/6-31G* Electrocydic ring opening transition structures.
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1.2.3.4-Cvclohexatetraene (243).
This section describes research which has explored the potential 
photochemical or therm al cyclization of several diverse alkeneynes. The 
Bergman rearrangem ent represents the prototypical cyclization which 
generates highly reactive intermediates.84 O ur reported work on 1,2- 
cydobutadiene (21), a four electron analogue of the Bergman cyclization, 
combined w ith the present results could potentially establish a general trend 











Scheme 88: Analogous 4jc and 6rc versions of the Bergman cyclization.
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We have attem pted the cyclization of conjugated enediyne 248 to a 
1,2,3,4-cyclohexatetraene derivative (249). It was envisioned that this process 
m ight result in a transposition similar to the reaction of enyne 45 to 47 
(Scheme 11). There appears to be no precedent for a reaction such as 242 to 
243. Furthermore, we have found no previous studies on this class of 
strained cyclic cumulene.
>
186 Cu(OAc)2, 0 2
> — <  
250
y  - z = . ~ = = —  
248
+ MeOH/Pyridine _ _
251 / \ /  =  = =  V X
252
Scheme 89: Modified Glaser coupling.
We chose to study a conjugated enediyne (248) w ith  two different alkyl 
groups. Again, this m ethodology is analogous to our study of conjugated 
enynes. Unsymmetric Glaser coupling of enyne 186 and 1-hexyne (251) 
produced compound 248 as w ell as the symmetric dimers 250 and 252. The 
compounds were isolated by preparative GC.
123
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Scheme 90: Photochemistry of 2-methyl-l-decene-3,5-diyne (248).
Enediyne 248 was photolyzed as a dilute solution in cydohexane. 
Capillary GC and *H NMR analysis indicated only the presence of starting 
material. The experiment was repeated with the addition of /z-decane as an 
internal standard. After 24 h of irradiation at 254 nm , > 90% of starting 
m aterial remained.
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Scheme 91: Pyrolysis of 2-methyl-l-decene-3,5-diyne (248).
Pyrolysis of 248 at 640" C and 0.08 torr resulted in low  conversion {ca 
15%) to an unidentified isomeric compound which was isolated by 
preparative GC. The characterization of this isomer has proven difficult 
Initially, we presum ed the structure to be 254 which would arise from  a 1,2- 
alkyne shift followed by intramolecular 1,5 C-H insertion (Scheme 91).i*4 
However, independent synthesis of 254 and careful comparison of spectral 
data indicated that the product isolated from the pyrolysis experiment was not
125
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Naphthalene (164) 900° C
+
Indene (181) 10’2 torr
> /  600° C_  _  ^  10-2 torr NoReaction
250
Scheme 92: Thermal and photochemical reactions of compound 250.
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254. The spectral data for this unknow n isomer is consistent w ith the 
structure of compound 256, and  a proposed mechanism is illustrated in 
Scheme 91. We conclude tha t enediyne 248 is photochemically inert, while 
thermolysis leads to an isomeric compound tentatively assigned as 256. An 
independent synthesis is needed to confirm the structure of 256.
The thermal and photochemistry of 250 also was studied (Scheme 92). 
Photolysis of 250 as a dilute solution in cydohexane at 254 nm  produced a 
tarry  material; NMR analysis indicated formation of a polymeric material. 
Addition of n-decane as an internal standard confirmed the disappearance of 
starting material after 24 h. Com pound 250 is thermally stable up  to 760° C. 
Pyrolysis of compound 250 a t 900* C and 0.05 torr resulted in naphthalene 







Figure 28: Potential electronic structures of 1,2,3,4-cydohexatetraene (243).
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The energetics of this reaction were studied to gain insight into the 
experimental results. Ab initio calculations were employed to study the 
structure and energetics of enediyne 242 and cyclic tetraene 243. We 
recognized the fact that 243 could exist as either a chiral or planar structure 
(Figure 28). The planar structure w ould m ost likely be a diradical species.
The UMP2/6-31G* optimized geometry for 243 indicated a planar diradical 
structure w ith C2v symmetry. Hessian analysis produced no imaginary 
frequencies, thus demonstrating this stationary point to be a true energy 
minimum. Examination of the electronic structure of diradical 243 reveals 
two singly occupied nonbonding orbitals (a2 and bi) depicted in Figure 28, 
which result in  an electronic state symmetry of IB2. A t the MP4/6-31G* level, 
tetraene 243 is predicted to lie 100 kcal/m ol above enediyne 242. Therefore, 
we can conclude that 243 is energetically inaccessible from  242.
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iH  NM R Spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM-360 fourier transform 
spectrometer operating at 360.13 MHz. All spectra were measured in  C D C I3 as 
solvent and (CH3)4Si as internal reference unless otherwise noted. Chemical 
shifts were reported in parts per million (ppm) relative to (CH3)4Si and 
coupling constants 0  values) are in hertz (Hz).
i3C NMR Spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM-360 fourier transform 
spectrometer operating at 90.55 MHz. All spectra were measured in CDCI3 as
*
[ solvent and (CHa^Si as internal reference unless otherwise noted. Chemical
-
shifts were reported in parts per million (ppm) relative to (CHaUSi and 
coupling constants 0  values) are in hertz (Hz).
19F NMR Spectra were recorded on a JEOL FX90-Q operating at 84.30 MHz.
All spectra were measured in CFCI3 as solvent. Chemical shifts were reported
If
: in parts per million (ppm) upfield from CFCI3.
r
I Infrared Spectra (IR) were recorded on a Nicolet 205 fourier transform
| spectrometer and a Perkin-Elmer 283 B grating spectrometer. Absorptions
| were reported in wavenumbers (cm-1) w ith polystyrene (1601 cm*1) as the
calibration peak.
H igh Resolution Mass Spectra (HRMS) were obtained through the University 
of California-Riverside Mass Spectrometry Facility.
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Gas Chrom atography Mass Spectra (GCMS) were obtained through the 
University of N ew  Hampshire Instrum entation Center on a Hewlet-Packard 
5988A GC/M S quadrupolar spectrometer equiped w ith a 25 m eter crosslinked 
methyl silicone capillary column. Electron impact (El) mass spectra were 
obtained w ith an ionization voltage of 70 eV. Chemical ionization (Cl) mass 
spectra were obtained with m ethane as ionization gas.
Analytical Gas Chromatography (GC) was performed w ith a Hewlet-Packard 
5793A or 6890 instrum ent equiped w ith a flame ionization detector connected 
to a Hewlett-Packard 3395 integrator. A  25 meter crosslinked methyl silicone 
capillary column was used.
Preparative Gas Chromatography was perform ed w ith a Varian 920 
instrum ent equiped with a thermal conductivity detector connected to a 
Fischer Recordall 5000 chart recorder. The following columns were used: (A) 
15% SE-30 20M on Supelcoport 80/100 m esh (107 x 1 /4 ' stainless steel) at 
specified temperatures. (B) 15% Carbowax 20M on Chrom osorb W-HP 80/100 
mesh (107 x 1 /4 ' stainless steel) a t specified temperatures. (C) 15% Carbowax 
20M on Supelcoport 80/100 m esh (107 x 1 /4 ' glass) at specified temperatures. 
M olecular M odeling was performed using Spartan, Version 4.01 or 5.01 on a 
Silicon Graphics Indigo or O2 workstation. H igh level MO calculations were 
perform ed using Gaussian 92 or 94, Revision E.1 on a Cray C90 
supercom puter operated by The Pittsburg Supercom puter Center.
Sonication was performed using a Branson Automatic Cleaner D-50.
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Photochemical Experiments:
In  all photochemical experiments, spectroquality solvents and quartz tubes 
w ere used. All solutions were degassed w ith nitrogen prior to irradiation. 
The light source was a Rayonet RPR-100 reactor fitted with 254 nm  lamps. 
Solvents:
n-Pentane, n-hexane, cyclohexane, triethylsilane, and  methanol used in 
photochemical experiments was spectroquality grade, purchased from Fischer 
Scientific. The following chromatographic solvents (Reagent/ACS grade) 
w ere obtained from  Fischer Scientific or VWR Scientific and used w ithout 
further purification: n-pentane, n-hexane, ethyl acetate, and diethyl ether. 
The following solvents used for experimentation w ere freshly distilled from 
sodium  benzophenone ketyl and used  immediately: diethyl ether (Et2 0 ) and
;
tetrahydrofuran (THF). Anhydrous dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was 
purchased from Aldrich and used w ithout further purification. Methlyene 
chloride (CH2CI2) and carbon tetrachloride (CCI4) were stored over 4A 
molecular sieves prior to use. Acetonitrile was pesticide grade and N, N- 
■ dimethylform am ide (DMF) was peptide synthesis grade, both were used
t
* w ithout further purification. Diethylamine, diisopropylamine, and pyridine
w ere distilled from potassium hydroxide and stored over 4A molecular sieves 
p rior to use. HPLC grade methanol w as used w ithout further purification. 
Deuterated m ethanol (CH3OD) and deuteroacetic a d d  (AcOD) were purchased 
from  Aldrich and  used without further purification. The following 
deuterated solvents for NMR analysis were purchased from Cambridge
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Isotope Laboratories and stored over 4A molecular sieves: chloroform-d 
(CDCI3), benzene-c^ (C6D6), acetone-d^ (C3D6O), and dim ethyl sulfoxide-d6 
(C2D6SO).
Reagents: All reagents purchased were of sufficient quality and used as 
obtained from the following companies; Aldrich, Lancaster, Fischer (Acros), 
Far chan, PCR, and Alfa Aesar.
Colum n Chrom atography and Adsorbents:
Silica Gel: 60-200 m esh Fischer Scientific or Davison Chemical silica gel was 
used as obtained from the company. 200-442 mesh Fischer Scientific "flash" 
silica gel was used as obtained from the company. W here necessary, the silica 
gel was doped with Sylvania 2282 green phosphor to allow observation with 
ultraviolet light in  quartz chromatography columns.
A lum ina: 80-200 m esh Fischer Scientific alumina adsorption was used as 
obtained from the company.
Florisil: 100-200 m esh Fischer Scientific florisil was used as obtained from the 
company.
T h in  Layer Chrom atography (TLC) was perfomed using W hatman polyester 
plates coated w ith 250 pm  layer silica gel doped with phosphor. Visualization 
w as accomplished through the use of ultraviolet light or an iodine vapor 
stain.
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Flash Vacuum Pyrolysis Experiments:
Flash vacuum  pyrolysis (FVP) experiments were perform ed using a Lindberg 
m odel 55035 thermolysis oven containing a 50 cm quartz column packed with 
quartz chips. One end of the quartz tube w as fitted w ith a 50 mL round 
bottom  flask containing the sample. The opposite end of the colum n was 
equiped w ith a cold trap m aintained at -78* C, which w as connected to a 
Welch Duo-Seal model 1400 vacuum  pum p. The sample was cooled using 
solid carbon dioxide while the pyrolysis apparatus was evacuated and  then 
back-filled w ith nitrogen. The pressure of the apparatus was typically 
m aintained at 10-2 torr while the sample was w anned to am bient temperature 
and evaporated. The sample traveled through the pyrolysis oven (hot zone) 
which was held at a constant temperature before condensing in the cold trap. 
Experiments were perform ed in the 500-900° C range, b u t were typically 
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Experimental Procedures for C4 Compounds
Zn/Cu C ouple
Zinc dust (15.0 g, 0.23 g/atom ) and  a solution of copper (II) sulfate 
pentahydrate (1.2 g) in water (38 mL) w ere stirred under an atm osphere of 
nitrogen for 2 hours. The mixture was filtered and rinsed w ith acetone (5 x 20  
mL). The grey Zn-Cu couple was dried  in vacuo (50° C) before use.
Dichloroketene A ddition to 1 -Octene (62)
An ethereal (250 mL) suspension containing Zn-Cu couple (15.0 g) and 
alkene 62 (2 0 .2  g, 180.0 mmol) was brought to reflux under an atm osphere of 
nitrogen. W ith vigorous stirring, a solution of trichloroacetyl chloride (16.4 g, 
90.0 mmol) and phosphorous oxychloride (13.8 g, 90.0 mmol) in  ether 
(HOmL) was added dropwise over a 2 h  period. After refluxing (48 h), the 
mixture was diluted w ith ether (150 mL) and filtered through a p ad  of Celite. 
The organic mixture was concentrated, then stirred in pentane (2 x 100 mL) to 
precipitate out the Zn salts. The pentane solutions were decanted and  washed 
with cold saturated aqueous NaHCOa (5 x 25 mL), brine (3 x 20 mL), dried 
(MgSC>4), and concentrated to give a golden yellow crude oil (14.0 g, crude). 
Analysis by *H NMR indicated a m ixture of 62 and the dichloroketene adduct 
65 (57:43). The crude oil was used w ithout further purification.
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3-Hexylcydobutanone (63)
3-Hexylcydobutanone (63) was prepared by slight modification of the 
previously reported procedure. To a stirring solution of the crude
dichloroketene adduct 65 (ca 6  g, 27 mmol) and glacial acetic a d d  (40 mL), Zn 
dust (8 .8  g, 135.0 mmol) was added portionwise over a 1 h  period. The 
mixture was stirred an additional 3.5 h  at ambient temperature. The mixture 
was d ilu ted  w ith ether (200 mL) and filtered through a pad of Celite. The 
organic layer was washed w ith cold saturated aqueous NaHCC>3 (6  x 25 mL), 
brine (3 x 20 mL), dried (MgSO^, and concentrated. Column chromatography 
(activated alumina, hexane) allowed the recovery of 1-octene (62,5.48 g). 
Subsequent elution with 10% Et2 0  in hexane provided 3-hexylcydobutanone 
(63, 3.82 g, 24.8 mmol, 92% from dichloroketene adduct 65,28% overall) as a
dear liquid: bp 75° C at 0.24 torr; 1H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 3.12 (br dd, 1H, J = 14.2,
8.7 Hz), 3.07 (br dd, 1H, J = 20.4,8.7 Hz), 2.63 (br dd, 1H, J = 20.4,6.1 Hz), 2.63 (br 
dd, 1H, J = 14.7,6.1 Hz), 2.33 (br p, 1H), 1.56 (m, 2H), 1.28 (m, 8H), 0.87 (t, 3H, J =
6 .6  Hz); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 208.8,52.6,36.5,31.9,29.2,28.3,24.0,22.7,14.2; IR





\ A  2M solution of PCI5 (1.6 g, 7.8 mmol) in CCI4 (3.90 mL) was stirred at
0’ C for 1 h  before a mixture of ketone 63 (1.0 g, 6.5 mmol) in CCI4 (3.25 mL) 
was added  dropwise under an atm osphere of nitrogen.127 The entire mixture 
was let w arm  to 5° C. After 48 h, the mixture was poured over cracked ice
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and extracted w ith ether (3 x 20 mL). The united organic extracts were washed 
w ith H 2O (2 x 10 mL), 5% N a2C0 3  (4 x 10 mL), brine (1 x 10 mL), dried 
(MgS0 4 ), and concentrated to give a m ixture of vinyl chloride 60 and geminal 
dichloride 64 (ca 2:1). Chromatography on silica gel (hexane) yielded a first 
fraction containing l-chloro-3-hexylcydobutene (60, 23.0 mg, 0.13 mmol, 2%)
as a clear oil: 1H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 5.94 (s, 1H), 2.87 (dd, 1H, J = 13.0,4.2 Hz), 2.67
(m, 1H), 2.30 (dd, 1H, J = 13.0,1.5 Hz), 1.45 (m, 2H), 1.28 (br s, 8H), 0.89 (t, 3H, J =
6 .8  Hz); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 135.1,128.4,42.8,39.7,34.1,32.0,29.4,28.1,22.8,
14.3; GCMS (m/z, rel. intensity, El) 172 (M+, 9), 174 (M+ + 2,3), 88  (100). Due to 
streaking, the rem ainder of the fractions were contaminated with geminal 
dichloride 64.
General Procedure: Treatment of l-Chloro-3-hexylcydobutene (60) w ith  LDA.
Lithium diisopropylamide (LDA) was prepared by the addition of n- 
butyllithium  (0.45 mL of a 1.6 M solution in hexane, 0.72 mmol) to 
diisopropylamine (70.0 mg, 0.69 mmol) in  THF (3.75 mL) at a specified 
tem perature under an atmosphere of nitrogen. C ydobutene 60 (40.0 mg, 0.23 
mmol) was added via syringe. The m ixture was w arm ed to ambient 
tem perature over a period of 1 h before being quenched. The aqueous layer 
was extracted w ith ether ( 4 x 5  mL). The united organic extracts were washed 
w ith 5% H Q  ( 3 x 5  mL), H2O ( 3x5  mL), dried (MgSO-i), and concentrated. The 
crude product (29 mg) was analyzed as a mixture. Capillary GC (125° C) 
indicated two compounds (rt 10.6 and 10.9 min). The crude mixture of
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diasteriomers was characterized as 2-hexylcydopropylcarboxaldehyde (92) by 
comparison to an authentic sample: iH  NMR 5 (CDC13, partial) 9.36 (d, 1H, J =
5.5 Hz), 9.00 (d, 1H, J = 5.6 Hz), 1.86 (tt, 1H, J = 7.9,5.4 Hz); *3C NMR 8  (CDCI3, 
partial) 201.9, 201.2; IR (neat) 2722,1708 cm-i; GCMS (m/z, CL) 155 (quasi M+), 
183 (M+ + 29), 195 (M+ + 41).
Quenching of the above reaction w ith methyl iodide (456.0 m g, 3.2 
mmol) followed by aqueous work-up produced an additional two aldehydic 
compounds. The products are tentatively assigned as a diasteriomeric mixture 
of 2-methyl-3-hexylcydopropylcarboxaldehyde (93): Capillary GC (125° C) 
analysis indicated two additional compounds (rt 12.5 and 14.3 min); IH  NMR 
5 (CDCI3, partial) 9.13 (s, 1H), 8.62 (s, 1H); GCMS (m/z, rel. intensity, El) 168 
(M+, 7).
Treatm ent of l-Chloro-3-hexylcydobutene (60) w ith  Potassium  fert-Butoxide
Potassium  ferf-butoxide (516.0 mg, 4.60 mmol) was dissolved in DMSO 
(4 mL) under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Cydobutene 60 (20.0 mg, 0.12 
mmol) was added dropwise at ambient temperature. The mixture was stirred 
for 1 h  before being quenched with H2O (5 mL). The aqueous layer was 
extracted w ith ether ( 4 x 5  mL). The united organic extracts were w ashed with 
H 2O (2 xlO mL), dried (MgSC>4), and concentrated. Capillary GC an d  *H NMR 
analysis indicated only the presence of unreacted starting material.
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Independent Synthesis of 2 -Hexylcydopropylcarboxaldehyde (92)
A solution of ethyldiazoacetate (1.14g, 10.0 mmol) in 62 (10 mL) was 
added, over a period of 8  h, to a mixture of rhodium  (II) acetate dimer (4.4 mg, 
0.01 mmol) in  1-octene (5 mL) under an atmosphere of nitrogen .128 A n 
additional amount of catalyst (15 mg) was added after 24 h. The reaction was 
m onitored by IR. After the disappearance of the diazo stretching frequency 
(2111 cm-1), the mixture was taken up  in  ether (100 mL) and washed w ith 
saturated aqueous NaHCC>3 (3 x 20 mL), dried (MgSO^, filtered, and 
concentrated. TLC (silica gel, 5% EtOAc in hexane) of the crude material 
indicated three spots: ester 94 (R f = 0.41), diethyl fumarate (R f = 0.25), and  
diethyl maleate (R f = 0.15). Colum n chromatography (silica gel, 5% EtOAc in 
'? hexane) provide ester 94 (474 mg, 2.4 mmol, 24%) as a m ixture of
I diasteriomers: IR (neat) 1731 cm*1.
I Lithium alum inum  hydride (0.95 g, 25.0 mmol) was added portionwise
I to ether (12 m L ) .^  The solution was brought to reflux and  a mixture of ester
[ 94 (474 mg, 2.4 mmol) in ether (6  mL) was added at a rate as to maintain
f reflux. The solution was refluxed for an additional 1 h  before cooling to
; am bient temperature. The mixture was worked-up following the procedure
I described by Fieser.130 The crude (140 mg) diasteriomeric mixture of alcohol
i
| 95 w as used without further purification.
f
Alcohol 95 (ca 140 mg, 0.9 mmol) in CH2CI2 (0.5 mL) was added to a 
stirring orange suspension of pyridinium  chlorochromate (387 mg, 1.8 mmol) 
in CH 2CI2 (5 mL).131 After 2.5 h, the black solution was diluted with ether (5
138
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mL) and the supernatant decanted. The remaining black residue was 
extracted with ether (4x10 mL). The united organic extracts were passed 
through a plug of florisil and concentrated to give a diasteriomeric mixture of 
aldehyde 92 (104 mg, 0.67 mmol, 75%) as a clear oil (1:1 mixture of 
diasteriomers): Capillary GC (125° C) analysis indicated two compounds (rt
10.6 and 10.9 min); m  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 9.32 (d, 1H, J = 5.5 Hz), 8.96 (d, 1H, J = 5.6 
Hz), 1.82 (tt, 1 H , J = 7.9,5.4 Hz), 1.57 (m, 1H), 1.3-1.5 (br m, 26H), 0.83-0.91 (br t,
6 H); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 201.8,201.1,32.5,31.6,30.4,29.8,28.9 (b), 28.8 (b), 28.0,
27.6,24.6,22.5 (b), 22.4 (b), 14.7,14.6,13.9; IR (neat) 1707 cm-1; GCMS (m/z, Cl) 
155 (quasi M+), 183 (M+ + 29), 195 (M+ + 41).
Independent Synthesis of Dec-3 -ene-l-yne (66)
The m ethod is similar to that previously published .132 Zinc dust was 
w ashed with 5% HC1, H2O, MeOH, THF, and dried in vacuo (50* C) before 
use. Propargyl bromide (15.2 g, 14.0 mL of an 80% solution in toluene, 128.0 
mmol) and heptanal (9.4 g, 82.0 mmol) in THF (35 mL) was added to Zn dust 
(7.0 g, 107.0 mmol) at a rate as to maintain gentle refluxing. After addition, 
the m ixture was refluxed for 1 h  before cooling to ambient temperature. The 
m ixture was poured over cracked ice to produce a floculent yellow precipitate. 
Acetic a d d  (20%) was added until the predpitate dissolved. The aqueous layer 
was extracted w ith ether (6  x 25 mL). The united organic extracts were washed 
w ith 5% NaHC03 (4 x 20 mL), H20  (3 x 20 mL), dried  (MgS04), and 
concentrated. The racemic mixture of l-decyne-4-ol (6 8 , 7.0 g, 45.5 mmol,
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55%) matched the reported spectroscopic data.133
Alcohol 6 8  (7.0 g, 45.5 mmol) was dissolved in pyridine (10 mL) and 
cooled to 0* C under an atmosphere of nitrogen.134 To the stiring solution, 
m ethanesulphonyl chloride (5.70 g, 50.0 mmol) was added dropwise. After 4 
h  at 0° C, the mixture was warm ed to ambient tem perature and stirred for 15 
h  before being quenched with H 2O (10 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted 
w ith ether ( 5 x 5  mL). The united organic extracts were w ashed w ith 2% 
H 2SO4 ( 4 x 5  mL), saturated aqueous NaHCOs ( 3 x 5  mL), brine ( 3 x 5  mL), 
dried (MgSC>4), and concentrated. Residual pyridine was rem oved in vacuo 
to give 6.0 g of a dark oil. 1H NMR indicated a characteristic downfield singlet 
(5 3.00). Mesylate 71 was used w ithout further purification.
1 To a stirring solution of potassium ferf-butoxide (623 mg, 5.5 mmol) in
X
THF (10 mL) at 0° C, mesylate 71 (874 mg, 3.7 mmol) in THF ( 5 mL) was 
• added dropwise over a period of 0.5 h.134 After an additional 1 h, the mixture
was quenched with brine (10 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with 
pentane ( 6 x 5  mL). The combined organic extracts were w ashed w ith brine (3 
|  x 5 mL), dried (MgSC>4), and concentrated. The resulting dark  oil was passed
; through a p lug of silica gel (pentane) to provide dec-3-ene-l-yne (66,298 mg,
£ 2 .2  mmol, 60%) as a yellow oil (1:1 mixture of diasteriomers): Capillary GC
I (110° C) analysis indicated two compounds (rt 6.5 and 7.3 min); *H NMR 5
j
r
(CDCI3) 6.25 (dt, 1H, J = 15.8,7.1 Hz), 6.00 (dtd, 1H, J = 10.8,7.5,0.8 Hz), 5.46 (m, 
1H), 5.43 (m, 1H), 3.06 (d, 1H, J = 1.9 Hz), 2.76 (dd, 1H, J = 2.1,0.5 Hz), 2.33 (qd, 
2H ,J = 7.4,1.2 Hz), 2.11 (qd, 2H ,J = 7.2,1.4 Hz), 1.20-1.45 (br m, 16H), 0.89 (br t,
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6H); 13C NMR 5 (CDC13) 146.8,146.1,108.4,107.9,82.5,81.1,80.5, 75.4,33.0,31.6
(br), 30.2,28.8 (br), 28.7,28.6,22.5 (br), 14.0 (br); IR (neat) 3314,2927,2104,1629, 
1459, 955; GCMS (m/z, rel. intensity, El) 136 (M+, 2), 79 (100) and  136 (M+, 7), 79 
(100).
Photochemistry: A ttem pted Trapping of 1,2-Cydobutadiene
Three separate solutions were prepared. Each tube was charged with 
enyne 45 (30.0 mg) in  pentane (10 mL). Tube 1 contained 1,4-cydohexadiene 
(800 mg, 1M solution). Tube 2 contained 1,4-cydohexadiene (400 mg, 0.5M 
solution). Tube 3 w as a control and d id  not indude  any trapping reagent. All 
three solutions w ere irradiated at 254 nm  for 48 h. The experiment was 
£ monitored by capillary GC and GCMS. The reaction in tube 3 proceeded as
previously reported .29 Only a minor amount of rearrangem ent was observed 
for both tubes 1 and 2. After 48 h, both solutions (tube 1 and tube 2) were 
concentrated and analyzed. Based on capillary GC, GCMS, and  XH  NMR 
analysis, no evidence for a trapped adduct was observed.
I
t Two separate solutions were prepared. The control tube was charged
1 with enyne 45 (75.0 mg) in cydohexane (25 mL). The variable tube was
| charged w ith enyne 45 (75.0 mg) in  methanol (25 mL). Both solutions were
| irradiated at 254 nm  for 78 h. The experiment was monitored by capillary GC
tI
and GCMS. The control reaction proceeded as previously reported. In the 
presence of m ethanol, the photorearrangement of enyne 45 w as observed to 
occur w ith no appredable change in rate. After 72 h, the methanolic solution
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was concentrated and analyzed by GCMS which indicated the presence of 
several products. These products could possibly be attributed to 
photoreduction135 of 2-methyl-l-octene-3-yne (45): GCMS (m/z, El) 124 (M+); 
124 (M+); 122 (M+); 122 (M+); 154 (M+); 154 (M+); 139 (M+ - 1).
Two separate solutions were prepared. The control tube was charged 
w ith enyne 45 (30.0 mg) in cydohexane (10 mL). The variable tube was 
charged with enyne 45 (30.0 mg) in triethylsilane (10 mL). Both solutions 
were degassed with nitrogen before being irradiated a t 254 run for 52.5 h. The 
experiment was m onitored by capillary GC and GCMS analysis. The control 
reaction proceeded as previously reported. In the presence of triethylsilane, 
the photorearrangem ent of enyne 45 was observed to occur w ith no 
appredable change in  rate. GCMS indicated the presence of triethylsilanol 
(52) and triethylsilyl ethyl ether (53): GCMS (m/z, El) 132 (M+); 160 (M+). 
Based on capillary GC, GCMS, and XH  NMR analysis, no evidence for a 
trapped adduct was observed.
I Preparation of 1,2-Diiodotetrafluorocyclobutene-l (110)
| To a stirring saturated solution of finely ground potassium iodide (31.2
i
|  g, 187.7 mmol) in DMF (50 mL), 1,2-dichlorotetrafluorocydobutene-l (6.1 g,
|  31.3 mmol) was added dropwise at ambient tem perature .*9 After addition,
■ the mixture was heated between 55 and 60° C. During the course of the
reaction, the color changed from yellow to orange, and  finally, crimson red. 
After 10 days, the mixture was cooled, diluted with H 2O (200 mL), transferred
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to a Dean/Stark apparatus, and steam distilled. The crude violet product (6.13 
g) was draw n off and fractionally distilled to yield 1,2 -
diiodotetrafluorocyclobutene-1 (110,4.44 g, 11.7 mmol, 38%) as a clear liquid: 
bp 48-51 * C at ca 20 torr; 19F NMR 8  (CFC13) -113.29 (s, 4F); 13C NMR 8  (CDC13) 
115.2 (m), 119.7 (m); IR (neat) 1553 cm-i (1550 cm-i, reported); GCMS (m/z, rel. 
intensity, El) 378 (M+, 77), 124 (M+ - I2, 100).
Attem pted Metal Induced Generation of Perfluorocydobutyne (73)
The following procedure is representative. To a solution of metal X 
(1.5 mmol) and fur an (140.0 mg, 2.0 mmol) in  THF (2 mL), cydobutene 110 
(0.2 g, 0.5 mmol) was added under an atm osphere of nitrogen. The reaction 
| was performed at ambient temperature, reflux, and sonication. The m etals
used were Sm°, P b ’, Zn°, Mg’, 2!h*, Mg* (* denotes the metal was generated 
by the sonication of Li* with MCI2 ).136 The above reaction conditions 
resulted in no observable evidence for a trapped adduct. The reactions w ith 
either Sm ’ or Pb’ yielded unreacted starting material. Capillary GC analysis 
of the concentrated reaction mixtures indicated only the presence of 1 1 0  
which was recovered quantitatively. In the case of Zn and Mg, unreacted 
starting material was the major p roduct Based on *H NMR, capillary GC, 
GCMS, and TLC analysis, there was no observable evidence for a trapped 
ad d u ct However, several m inor products resulted from these reactions. iH  
NMR analysis of the concentrated reaction mixtures indicated the presence of
a cydobutene 1 1 1 : iH  NMR 8  (CDCI3) 7.34 (tt, Jhf = 10.20,1.66 Hz); GCMS
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(m/z, El) 252 (M+). Also, GCMS analysis indicated a possible coupled product. 
This data suggests insertion by Zn and Mg followed by  either quenching with 
water or coupling to another molecule.137
To a solution of [l,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)-ethane] nickel(II)chloride 
(211 mg, 0.4 mmol) in THF (4 mL), ethyl magnesium brom ide (0.76 mL of a 
1M solution in THF, 0.76 mmol) was added at ambient temperature under an 
atmosphere of nitrogen .50 After 15 min, a mixture of cydobutene 110 (0.2 g, 
0.5 mmol) and  fur an (2 mL) was added and the mixture w as stirred for 1 h. 
TLC (silica gel, 10% Et2 0  in hexane) and iH  NMR indicated unreacted starting 
material and decomposed catalyst Based on iH  NMR, capillary GC, GCMS, 
and TLC analysis, there was no observable evidence for a trapped adduct.
Experimental Procedures for C6  Compounds 
Synthesis of 1-Decene-6 ,8-diyne (191)
l-Nonene-6 ,8-diyne (178) was prepared by slight modification of the 
previously reported procedure .101*138 l,4-Bis(trimethylsilyl)-l,3-butadiyne (0.5 
g, 2.5 mmol) was dissolved in THF (10 mL) and cooled to -78* C before 
MeLi/LiBr (1.66 mL of a 1.5 M solution in ether, 2.50 mmol) was added under 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. The mixture was warmed to ambient 
temperature. After 4 h, the mixture was cooled (-78' C) and 5-bromo-l- 
pentene (0.38 g, 2.6 mmol) in HMPA (5 mL) was added dropwise. After the 
addition was complete, the mixture was warmed to am bient temperature and 
stirred for 20 h. Before work-up, a solution of tetrabutylammonium fluoride
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(2.48 g, 9.50 mmol) in THF (10 mL) was added. The solution was stirred  for an 
additional 4 h before being quenched w ith 5% HC1 (10 mL). The aqueous 
layer was extracted with pentane (6  x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts 
were washed w ith saturated aqueous NaHCOa (4 x 10 mL), H 2O (2 x 10 mL), 
dried (MgSC^), and  concentrated. The crude oil was passed through a p lug  of 
silica gel (pentane) to yield a clear oil (178,220 mg, 1.8 mmol, 72%) that 
m atched the reported spectral data. Com pound 178 was further purified  by 
preparative GC (column A, 110° C).
Com pound 178 (80.0 m g, 0.67 mmol) was cooled to -78° C in THF (2 
mL) before n-butyllithium (0.6 mL of a 2.9 M solution in hexane, 1.7 m mol) 
was added under an atmosphere of nitrogen. After 1 h, methyl iodide (455 
mg, 3.2 mmol) w as added. The mixture was warmed to ambient tem perature 
and stirred for lh  before being quenched w ith H 2O (5 mL). The aqueous layer 
was extracted w ith pentane ( 3 x 5  mL). The combined organic extracts w ere 
dried (MgS0 4 ) and concentrated. l-Decene-6 ,8 -diyne (191) was isolated by  
preparative GC (column A, 110° C) as a clear liquid (191,49.5 mg, 0.37 m mol, 
56%): Capillary GC (110° C, r t 11.4 min); 1H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 5.77 (ddt, 1H, J =
17.1,10.2,6.7 Hz), 5.04 (dq, 1H, J = 17.1,1.7 Hz), 4.99 (br d, 1H, J = 10.2 Hz), 2.26 
(td, 2H ,J = 7.1,1.1 Hz), 2.15 (q, 2H ,J = 7.1), 1.91 (t, 3H, J = 1.1 Hz), 1.62 (p, 2H);
13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 137.7,115.6, 76.6,73.3,65.7,64.7,32.9,27.6,18.7,4.3; GCMS
(m/z, El) 131 (M+ - H).
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Pyrolysis of l-Decene-6 ,8-diyne (191)
Diyne 191 (49.5 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube packed 
with quartz chips, maintained at 630’ C and  at a pressure of 1.0 torr. The 
product was collected in a cold trap (-78* C) to give a yellow oil. The crude 
product was taken up in CDCI3 and passed through a plug of MgSO*
Capillary GC (110* C) indicated a 95% conversion to a mixture of eight 
products. Two compounds were isolated by preparative GC (column A, 100* 
C) and analyzed by comparison to authentic samples: l-(2-methyl-4- 
butenynyl)-cydopentene (185, 30%, r t  8.5 min) and an unidentified isomeric 
com pound (192, 30%, rt 10.6 min). Two m inor compounds, not isolated, were 
identified as 4-methylindan (173, 5%, rt 10.1 min) and 5-methylindan (174,
5%, rt 9.7 min). The remaining mixture (30%) consisted of four products that 
are attributed to secondary chemistry resulting from the poor pressure during  
pyrolysis.
Synthesis of l>(2-methyl-4-butenynyl)-Cyclopentene (185)
To a cooled (-20* C) solution of 2-methyl-l-butene-3-yne (1.32 g, 20.0
I
\ mmol) in THF (20 mL), was added n-BuLi (8.2 mL of a 2.2 M solution in
r
| hexane, 18.0 mmol) was added. The mixture was warm ed to 0* C and a
| solution of cydopentanone (1.50 g, 18.0 mmol) in  THF (10 mL) was added
’ dropwise over a period of 0.5 h. The m ixture was w arm ed to ambient
temperature. After 2 h, the solution was quenched w ith H 2O (10 mL) and  the 
aqueous layer extracted with ether (6 x 15 mL). The combined organic extracts
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were washed with brine (5 x 20 mL), dried (MgSC>4), and concentrated.
Column chromatography (silica gel, 5% EtOAc in pentane) yielded l-(2- 
methyl-4-butenynyl)-cyclopentane-l-ol (188, 2.10 g, 14.0 mmol, 80%) as a clear 
oil: 1H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 5.21 (sextet, 1H), 5.14 (p, 1H), 2.60 (s, 1H), 1.90 (m, 4H),
1.83 (q, 3H, J = 1.0 Hz), 1.66-1.80 (m, 2H); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 126.5,121.5,92.2,
84.1,74.6,42.4,23.5,23.4; GCMS (m/z, El) 150 (M+) 149 (M+ - H).
Cyclopentanol 188 (1.2 g, 8.0 mmol) in THF (5 mL) was added to a 
solution of p-TsOH (3.8 g, 20.0 mmol) in THF (60 mL) at am bient temperature. 
The mixture was refluxed for 48 h. The dark m ixture was cooled and 
extracted with pentane (6  x 15 mL). The united organic extracts were w ashed 
with 5% NaOH (4 x 10 mL), H2O  (2 x 10 mL), dried (MgSO^, and concentrated.
*
k l-(2-methyl-4-butenynyl)-Cydopentene (185) was isolated by column
1 chromatography (silica gel, pentane) as a clear liquid (185,863 mg, 6.53 mmol,
|  82%): Capillary GC (1100 C, rt 8.5 min); iH  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 6.00 (m, 1H), 5.25
I  (q, 1H, J = 1.0 Hz), 5.18 (p, IH), 2.43 (m, 4H), 1.89 (m, 5H); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3)
|  137.5,127.0,124.6,121.1,91.6,85.8,36.4,33.3,23.4 (b); DEPT 135 8  (CDCI3) 137.8
# (CH), 121.3 (CH2), 36.3 (CH2), 33.3 (CH2), 23.5 (CH3), 23.3 (CH2); HRMS m/z
j calc, for C10H 12 132.0939, found 132.0938.
5 Pyrolysis and Photochemistry of l-(2-m ethyl-4-butenynyl)-Cydopentene (185)
Cydopentene 185 (80 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube 
packed with quartz chips, maintained at 640’ C and at a pressure of 1.0 torr.
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The product was collected in a cold trap (-78° C) to give a yellow oil. The 
crude product was taken up in CDCI3 and passed through a p lug  of MgSO^ 
Capillary GC (110* C) indicated a 30% conversion to a m ixture of eight 
unidentified products. By comparison to authentic samples, it  was 
determined that the pyrolysate did not contain l-decene-6 ,8 -diyne (191), 4- 
m ethylindan (173), or 5-methylindan (174). There was no observable 
evidence for an electrocydic ring closure.
A quartz tube was charged with a solution of cydopentene 185 (70.0 mg, 
0.53 mmol) and n-decane (75.0 mg, 0.53 mmol) in  cydohexane (25 mL). The 
mixture was irradiated at 254 nm  for 48 h. Several strands of glass wool were 
added to prevent build-up of material on the glass surface. The reaction was 
monitored by capillary GC (125° C). No photochemical reaction was
■I
; observed. The ratio between l-(2-methyl-4-butenynyl)-cydopentene (185) and
the internal standard  remained constant (± 5%) throughout the experiment.
A ttem pted 4 + 6  Cydoaddition
'
I l,4-Bis(trimethylsilyl)-l,3-butadiyne (19.2 mg, 0.1 mmol) and
t
! cydopentene 185 (10.6 mg, 0.08 mmol) were dissolved in benzene-d6 (0.5 mL).
j The mixture was transferred to a NMR tube and degassed w ith  nitrogen. The
! solution was heated (45-60* C) for 20 h and monitored by IH NMR. Only
f
unreacted starting material was observed. There was no observable evidence 
for a cydoaddition.
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Synthesis of l-Decene-7,9-diyne (196)
l,4-Bis(trimethylsilyl)-l,3-butadiyne (1.0 g, 5.15 mmol) was dissolved in 
THF (20 mL) and cooled to -78* C before MeLi/LiBr (3.5 mL of a 1.5 M 
solution in  ether, 5.20 mmol) was added  under an  atm osphere of nitrogen. 
The mixture was warmed to am bient tem perature. After 4 h, the mixture was 
cooled (-78° C) and 6-bromo-l-hexene (857 mg, 5.26 mmol) in DMPU (10 mL) 
was added dropwise. After the addition was complete, the m ixture was 
warm ed to ambient tem perature and  stirred for 20 h. The solution was 
quenched with 5% H Q  (10 mL) and extracted w ith  pentane (6  x 10). The 
combined organic extracts were w ashed w ith 5% H Q  (4 x 10 mL), saturated 
aqueous NaHCOs (4 x 10 mL), H 2O (2 x 10 mL), dried  (MgSO^ and 
concentrated to give 10-trimethylsilyl-l-decene-7,9-diyne (195,1.26 g, crude).
The trimethylsilyl group was rem oved by a procedure reported  in the 
literature.*^ Anhydrous potassium  carbonate (883 mg, 6.39 mmol) was added 
to a solution of trimethylsilyldiyne 195 (1.26 g, from  above) in M eOH (50 mL) 
and stirred a t ambient tem perature for 48 h. The m ixture was quenched with 
5% H Q  (10 mL) and extracted w ith pentane (8  x 10 mL). The combined 
organic extracts were washed with H 2O (5 x 20 mL), dried (MgS0 4 ), and 
concentrated. Column chrom atography (silica gel, pentane) provided 1- 
decene-7,9-diyne (196, 239 mg, 1.81 m m ol, 52% overall) as a clear liquid. 
Further purification of 196 was done by  preparative GC (column A, 110* C): 
Capillary GC (110* C, rt 7.4 min); IH  NM R 8  (CDCI3) 5.80 (ddt, IH , J = 17.1,10.2,
6.7 Hz), 5.02 (dq, IH , J = 17.1,1.7 Hz), 4.97 (dp, IH , J = 10.2,1.1 Hz), 2.28 (td, 2H, J
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= 6 .8 ,0.9 Hz), 2.07 (q, 2H, J = 6.9 Hz), 1.96 (t, IH , J = 1.1 Hz), 1.53 (m, 4H,); 13C 
NMR 5 (CDCI3) 138.5,115.0, 78.5, 68.6,64.9,64.7,33.3,28.1,27.6,19.1; HRMS 
m/z calc, for C10H 12 (M+ - H) 131.0860, found 131.0865.
Pyrolysis of l-Decene-7,9-diyne (196)
Diyne 196 (65.5 mg) w as passed through a horizontal quartz tube packed 
w ith quartz chips, maintained at 560° C and at a pressure of 0.025 torr. The 
product was collected in a cold trap (-78* C) to give 45 m g of a yellow oil. The 
crude product was taken up  in  CDCI3 and passed through a plug of MgSC>4. 
Capillary GC (110° C) indicated a 29% conversion to two isomeric 
compounds. Both isomers w ere isolated by preparative GC (column A, 100° 
C) and analyzed by comparison to authentic samples: unidentified isomeric 
compound (204, 16.5%, rt 8.7 min) and l-(4-butenynyl)-cydohexene (198,
r.
12.5%, rt 10.4 min).
Synthesis of l-(4-butenynyl)-Cydohexene (198)
f The procedure reported by Sonagashira and co-workers was used .1*0
>
? To a stirring solution of vinyl brom ide ( 2.90 g, 27.2 mmol) in diethylam ine
f
1 (30 mL), tetrakis[triphenylphosphine] palladium  (0) (1.0 g, 0.87 mmol) and copper (I) iodide (330 mg, 1.74 mmol) were added at 0* C. The m ixture was! w arm ed to ambient tem perature and 1-ethynyl-l-cydohexanol (2 .2 0  g, 18.0 
mmol) was added dropwise. The gdatinous mixture was stirred vigorously. 
After 6.5 h, the tan mixture was concentrated and the rem aining brow n solid
150
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was extracted w ith ether (6  x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were 
filtered, washed w ith brine (3 x 20 mL), dried  (MgSO^, and concentrated. 
Column chromatography (silica gel, 20% Et2 0  in pentane, R f = 0.24) yielded 1- 
(4-butenynyl)-cydohexan-l-ol (203,2.70 g, 18.0 mmol, quantitative): *H NMR
8  (CDCI3) 5.78 (dd, IH , J = 17.5,11.0 Hz), 5.56 (dd, IH , J = 17.5,2.2 Hz), 5.40 (dd,
IH , J = 11.0,2.2 Hz), 2.71 (s, IH ), 1.87 (m, 2H), 1.46-1.66 (m, 7H), 1.21 (m, IH);
13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 126.8,116.9,93.7,82.9,68.9,39.9,25.2,23.3.
Phosphorous tribromide (1.9 g, 7.0 mmol) was added dropwise to a 
cooled (0* C) solution of cydohexanol 203 (528 mg, 3.5 mmol) in pyridine (20 
mL). A heavy white predpitate formed immediately. The dark red mixture 
was warm ed to ambient temperature and  stirred for 4 h. The mixture was 
poured over cracked ice and extracted w ith pentane (5 x 20 mL). The 
combined organic extracts were washed w ith 5% HC1 (4 x 10 mL), H2O (2 x 10 
mL), dried (MgS0 4 ), and concentrated. Column chromatography (silica gel, 
pentane) yielded l-(4-butenynyl)-cydohexene (198) as a d ear liquid (198,221 
I mg, 1.67 mmol, 48%). Further purification by preparative GC (column C, 110°
t
’ C) was performed: Capillary GC (110’ C, rt 10.4 min); *H NMR 8 (CDCI3) 6.10
| (septet, IH), 5.89 (dd, IH, J = 17.5,11.1 Hz), 5.56 (dd, IH , J = 17.5,2.2 Hz), 5.39
j (dd, IH , J = 11.1,2.2 Hz), 2.11 (m, 4H), 1.60 (m, 4H); 13C NMR 8  (CDCI3) 135.2,
I 125.7,120.7,117.5,92.0,85.7, 29.2,25.8, 22.4, 21.6; HRMS m/z calc, for C i0H 12
(M+) 132.0939, found 132.0938.
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Pyrolysis of l-(4-butenynyl)-Cydohexene (198)
Cydohexene 198 (90.3 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube 
packed w ith quartz chips, m aintained at 620° C and at a pressure of 0.07 torr. 
The product was collected in a cold trap (-78* C) to give 72 m g of a light yellow 
oil. The crude product was taken up in CDCI3 and passed through a plug of 
MgSO* Capillary GC (50* C ram p to 150* C a t 20’/m in ) indicated a 10% 
conversion to two products. Both compounds were isolated by preparative 
GC (column A, 100* C) and identified by spectral data. The m inor compound 
(<1%) was styrene. The major compound (ca 10%) is assigned as 2-(4- 
butenynyl)-l,3-butadiene (200): *H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 6.37 (dd, IH , J = 17.0,10.1 
Hz), 5.98 (dd, IH , J = 17.5,11.1 Hz), 5.72 (dd, IH , J = 17.5,2.1 Hz), 5.65 (br d, IH, J 
= 17.0 Hz), 5.55 (dd, IH , J = 11.1,2.1 Hz), 5.54 (br s, IH), 5.46 (br s, IH), 5.27 (br d, 
IH , 10.3 Hz); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 136.1,130.1,127.5,124.0,118.0,117.1,90.5,86.5; 
GCMS (m/z, rel intensity, El) 104 (M+, 100).
5-Iodo-l-trim ethylsilylpentyne (210)
Trimethylsilylacetylene (3.0 g, 30.6 mmol) in THF (75 mL) was cooled to 
-78* C and n-BuLi (12.0 mL of a 2.5 M solution in hexane, 30.0 mmol) was 
added dropwise under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The m ixture was warmed 
to am bient tem perature. After 3 h, 1,3-diiodopropane (10.0 g, 34.0 mmol) was 
added and the solution was stirred for 20 h. The bright red  mixture was 
quenched w ith brine (25 mL) and extracted w ith CH2CI2 (6  x 20 mL). The 
combined organic extracts were washed w ith brine (3 x 20 mL), dried (MgSC>4),
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and concentrated to give a crude dark violet oil. Fractional distillation (bp 44- 
47° C at 0.045 torr) provide 5-iodo-l-trimethylsilylpentyne (210, 5.38 g, 2 0 .2  
mmol, 67%) as a ligh t violet oil (96% pure by capillary GC). Further 
purification by preparative GC (column C, 110* C) was performed: IH NM R 5 
(CDCI3) 3.29 (t, 2 H J  = 6.7 Hz), 2.36 (t, 2H ,J = 6.7 Hz), 2.00 (p, 2H, J = 6.7 Hz), 0.15 
(s, 9H); 13C NMR 5 (CDCI3) 105.0,86.0,32.2,21.1,5.3,0.3; IR (neat) 2966,2903, 
2178,1426,1250,1222 cm*i; HRMS m/z calc, for CgHisSil (M+) 265.9987, found 
265.9982.
Synthesis of 1,3 ,8 -N onatriyne (208)
l,4-Bis(trimethylsilyl)-l,3-butadiyne (1.0 g, 5.15 mmol) w as dissolved in 
|  THF (20 mL) and cooled to -78* C before MeLi/LiBr (3.5 mL of a 1.5 M
■ solution in ether, 5.20 mmol) was added under an atm osphere of nitrogen.
\ The mixture was w arm ed to am bient temperature. After 4 h, the mixture was
cooled (-78* C) and  alkylating agent 210 (1.40 g, 5.26 mmol) in DMPU (10 mL)
| was added dropwise. Upon w arm ing to ambient tem perature, the mixture
> turned black. After 20 h, the m ixture was quenched w ith 5% HC1 (10 mL) and
j|
extracted w ith pentane (6 x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were 
j washed w ith 5% HC1 (4 x 10 mL), saturated aqueous NaHCOa (4 x 10 mL), H 2O
i
| (2 x 10 mL), dried (M gSO^, and concentrated to give a dark oil (1.05 g, crude).
The dark  oil (1.05 g, crude) was immediately treated with a solution of 
anhydrous potasium  carbonate (2.16 g, 15.7 mmol) in MeOH (300 mL) and 
stirred for 48 h at am bient temperature. The m ixture was quenched with 5%
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HC1 (10 mL) and extracted w ith pentane (8  x 10 mL). The combined organic 
extracts were washed with H 2O (5 x 20 mL), dried (MgSO-t), and concentrated. 
Colum n chromatography (silica gel, pentane) provided 1,3,8 nonatriyne (208, 
302 mg, 2.60 mmol, 50.5% overall) as a clear liquid. Caution: Hickmann 
distillation and high injector po rt tem peratures (> 120* C) resulted in 208 
rapidly converting to so o t This substance may be explosive! Purification by 
preparative GC (column A, OT 110* C, IT 110* C) was accomplished:
Capillary GC (125* C, rt 4.3 min); 1H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 2.41 (td, 2H, J = 7.0,1.2 
Hz), 2.32 (td, 2H ,J = 7.0,2.6 Hz), 1.98 (t, 1H, J = 2.6 Hz), 1.98 (t, 1H, J = 1.2 Hz), 
1.76 (pentet, 2H ,J = 7.0 Hz); 13C NM R 5 (Q D 6) 83.1,77.6, 69.9,69.1, 66,5,65.7, 
27.3,18.2,17.8; HRMS m/z calc, for CgHg (M+ - H) 115.0547, found 115.0547.
t-.
y
f  Pyrolysis of 1,3,8-Nonatriyne (208)
I Triyne 208 (22.3 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube
I packed with quartz chips, m aintained at 580’ C and at a pressure of 0.09 torr.
: The product was collected in a cold trap (-78* C) to give 11.1 m g of a yellow
! oil. It should be noted that some soot formed in the pyrolysis tube. The crude
i
[ product was taken up in CDCI3 and  passed through a plug of MgSCV
Capillary GC (100* C) and JH  NM R indicated a 98% conversion to two
| products identified by comparison to authentic samples: indan (180,86%, rt
7.9 min) and indene (181,14%, r t  8.2 min). The same experiment was 
repeated at 650* C. The results w ere reproduced, bu t the product distribution 
changed: 180 (60%) to 181 (40%).
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Synthesis of l /3/8-Nonatriyne-d2 (209)
To a cooled (0* C) IN  solution of finely pow dered sodium methoxide 
(0.54 g, 10.0 mmol) in MeOD (10 mL), triyne 209 (60.8 mg, 0.52 mmol) was 
added.*4! The solution was warmed to ambient temperature. After 8  h, 
deuteroacetic a d d  (ca 5 mL) was added until the d o u d y  mixture became dear 
and addic to pH  paper. The aqueous layer was extracted with pentane ( 6 x 5  
mL). The combined organic extracts w ere washed w ith saturated aqueous 
NaHCC>3 ( 4x5  mL), H2O ( 2x5  mL), dried  (MgS0 4 ), and concentrated. 
Preparative GC (column A, OT 110’ C, IT 110* C) provided 1,3,8-nonatriyne- 
d 2 (209,14.0 mg, 0.12 mmol, 23%) as a d ea r liquid (96% deuterium 
incorporation): *H NMR 8  (CDCI3) 2.42 (t, 2H,J = 7.0 Hz), 2.33 (t, 2H, J = 7.0
Hz), 1.77 (p, 2H ,J = 7.0 Hz); «C  NMR 8  (QDe) 82.7 (t, J = 7.6 Hz), 77.6 (s), 69.7 (t, 
J = 38.0 Hz), 68.7 (t, J = 7.9 Hz), 66.5 (s), 65.4 (t, J = 39.3 Hz), 26.9 (s), 17.9 (s), 17.5 
(s); GCMS (m/z, El) 118 (M+).
Pyrolysis of l ,3 ,8-Nonatriyne-d2 (209)
Triyne-d2 209 (99.5 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube 
packed with quartz chips, maintained a t 580° C and a t a pressure of 0.09 torr. 
The product was colleded in a cold trap (-78* C) to give a yellow oil. The 
crude product was taken up in CDCI3 and  passed through a plug of MgS0 4 . 
Capillary GC (100* C) indicated an 85% conversion to two products. Both 
compounds were isolated on a preparative scale (column B, 105’ C) and
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identified by analysis of spectral data. The major com pound (14.6 mg) was 
identified as 4,5-dideuteroindan (2 2 0 ): *H NMR 5 (Acetone-cU, partial) 7.19 (br
d, 1H, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.09 (br d, 1H, J = 6.9 Hz); 1H NMR 5 (CDCI3, partial) 2.92 (t,
4H, J = 7.4 Hz), 2.07 (p, 2H, J = 7.4 Hz); 13C NMR 5 (Acetone-dg) 144.1 (s), 144.0
(s), 126.2 (s), 124.5 (s), 125.9 (t, J = 24.4 Hz), 124.1 (t, J = 24.4 Hz), 32.8 (s), 32.7 (s), 
25.5 (s); GCMS (m/z, El) 120 (M+). The m inor com ponent (3.6 mg) was 
composed of a mixture of regioisomers and identified as 4,5-dideuteroindene
(221) and 6,7-dideuteroindene (222): *H NMR 5 (Acetone-d6) 7.46 (d, 1H, J =
7.3 Hz), 7.39 (d, 1H, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.23 (m, 1H), 7.15 (m, 1H), 6.89 (br d ,2 H ,J  = 5.7 
Hz), 6.56 (dt, 2H, J = 5.5, 2.0 Hz), 3.38 (br t, 4H, J = 1.7 Hz); GCMS (m/z, El) 118 
(M+).
Control Experiment: Pyrolysis of Indan (180)
Com pound 180 (80 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube 
packed w ith quartz chips, maintained a t 670° C and at a pressure of 0.25 torr. 
The product was collected in a cold trap (-78° C) to give a clear oil. The crude 
product was taken up in  CDCI3 and passed through a p lug  of MgS0 4 - 
Capillary GC (100 * C) and *H NMR indicated two compounds identified, as 
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2,7-Dimethyl-l,7-octadiene-3,5-diyne (250) & 2-Methyl-l-octene-3,5-diyne (248) 
A modified Glaser coupling was used.142,82b Finely ground copper (II) 
acetate m onohydrade (16.0 g, 80.0 mmol) w as added portionwise to MeOH (40 
mL) followed by pyridine (10 mL). Under an  atmosphere of nitrogen, the 
turquoise mixture was charged with 1-hexyne (3.28 g, 40.0 mmol) and 2- 
methyl-l-butene-3-yne (2.31 g, 35.0 mmol). W ith vigorous stirring, the 
m ixture was flushed with oxygen. The m ixture was stirred  under an 
atmosphere of oxygen for 4 h. To the green mixture, 5% H Q  was added until 
a blue color persisted. The solution was taken up in pentane (ca 200 mL) and 
filtered through a pad  of celite. The aqueous layer was extracted with pentane 
(6  x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed w ith  5% H Q  (6  x 50 
mL), saturated aqueous NaHCC>3 (4 x 25 mL), brine (1 x 25 mL), dried (MgSO^, 
and concentrated to give a yellow liquid (1.99 g, crude) as a mixture of 
compounds. Capillary GC analysis (125* C) indicated three compounds, 
identified as 2,7-dimethyl-l,7-octadiene-3,5-diyne (250, 43%, rt 6 .8  min), 2- 
methyl-l-octene-3,5-diyne (248,49%, rt 11.5 min), and 5,7-dodecadiyne (252,
I
If  8 %, r t  20.2 min). The three compounds w ere individually isolated by
preparative GC (column A, 130° C). 2,7-dimethyl-l,7-octadiene-3,5-diynePr
j (250): 1H NMR 8  (CDC13) 5.45 (m, 2H), 5.38 (m, 2H), 1.91 (m, 6H); 13C NMR 5
| (CDQ3) 125.7,124.9,82.5, 72.7, 22.8; GCMS (m/z, El) 130 (M+). 2-methyl-l-
t
octene-3,5-diyne (248): 1H NMR 5 (CDCI3) 5.38 (m, 1H), 5.31 (m, 1H), 2.31 (t, 
2H ,J = 6.9 Hz), 1.87 (dd, 3H, J = 1.5,1.0 Hz), 1.51 (m, 2H), 1.42 (m, 2H), 0.90 (t,
3H, 7.26 Hz); 13C NMR 8 (CDCI3) 125.9,124.2,84.3,75.8,73.4, 64.9,30.2,22.9,
157
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21.9,19.1,13.4; IR (CHCI3) 3019,2963,2935,2439,2403,2242,1606,1431,1214; 
DEPT 135 5 (CDCI3) 124.2 (CH2), 30.2 (CH2), 22.9 (CH3), 21.9 (CH2), 19.1 (CHz), 
13.4 (CH3); HRMS m/z calc, for C n H u  146.1091, found 146.1095.
Pyrolysis of 2-M ethyl-l-o ctene-3,5- diyne (248)
Com pound 248 (97 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube 
packed with quartz chips, m aintained at 640* C and at a pressure of 0.08 torr. 
The product was collected in a cold trap (-78° C) to give 52 m g of a yellow oil. 
The crude product was taken up  in CDCI3 and passed through a plug of 
MgSC>4. Capillary GC (110° C, r t 9.8 min on Series 5793, 3.8 m in on Series 6890 
GC) indicated ca 15-20% conversion to an isomeric compound. The 
com pound was isolated by preparative GC (column A, 105* C) and tentatively
f
I identified as l-(2-methyl-4-butenynyl)-5-methylcydopentene (256) based on
f spectral data: iH  NMR 5 (CDCI3) 6.03 (dd, 1H, J = 4.8,2.6 Hz), 5.29 (m, 1H), 5.22
I (pentet, 1H), 2.77 (br m, 1H), 2.31-2.43 (br m, 2 H), 2.16 (ddt, 1H, J = 12.7,8 .2 ,4 .7
*4.
\ Hz), 1.93 (br dd, 3H, J = 1.4,1.1 Hz), 1.42 (ddt, 1H, J = 12.6,8.9,6.9 Hz), 1.14 (d,
§
I 3H, J = 6.9 Hz); 13C NMR 8 (CDCI3) 137.1,130.4,127.3,121.5,92.8,85.4,42.9,32.4,
j 32.2,23.8,19.9; DEPT 135 5 (CDCI3) 137.1 (CH), 121.5 (CH2), 42.9 (CH3), 32.4
(CH2), 32.2 (CH2), 23.8 (CH), 19.9 (CH3); GCMS (m/z, El) 146 (M+).
\ The same experiment w as repeated a t 560* C with nearly quantitative
recovery of material. Capillary GC (125* C) indicated only one compound 
(100%, rt 11.5 min) identified as starting material.
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The same experiment was repeated at 820° C with only 12.5% recovery 
of material. Capillary GC, GCMS and  *H NMR indicated a 98% conversion to 
6 major products and numerous other minor products. Two of the major 
products were identified as indene (181) and naphthalene (164) by comparison 
to authentic samples.
Pyrolysis of 2,7-Dimethyl-l,7-octadiene-3/5-diyne (250)
Compound 250 (130 mg) was passed through a horizontal quartz tube 
packed with quartz chips, m aintained at 760° C and at a pressure of 0.05 torr. 
The product was collected in a cold trap (-78° C) to give 40 m g of a yellow oil. 
The crude product was taken up  in CDCI3 and passed through a plug of 
t MgS0 4 - Capillary GC (125° C) indicated recovered starting material (94%, rt
I 6 .8  min), indene (181, 3%, rt 5.7 min), and naphthalene (164, 3%, r t  9.1 min) by
|  comparison to authentic samples.
1 Photochemistry of 2-Methyl-l-octene-3,5-diyne (248)
\
• A quartz tube was charged w ith a solution of enediyne 248 (30.0 m g,
0.20 mmol) and n-decane (28.0 mg, 0.20 mmol) in cyclohexane (10 mL). The 
1 mixture was irradiated at 254 nm  for 24 h. The reaction was monitored by
e capillary GC (125* C). No photochemical reaction was observed. The ratio
I
; between enediyne 248 and the internal standard remained constant (± 5%)
throughout the experiment.
159
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Photochemistry of 2,7-Dimethyl-l,7-octadiene-3,5-diyne (250)
A quartz tube was charged with a solution of com pound 250 (15.0 mg, 
0.12 mmol) and n-decane (16.0 mg, 0.12 mmol) in cydohexane (10 mL).
Several strands of glass wool were added to prevent build-up of material on 
the glass surface. The mixture was irradiated a t 254 nm  for 24 h. Capillary GC 
(125 #C) analysis indicated the gradual disappearance of com pound 250. After 
24 h, there was no starting material remaining. Concentration afforded a 
tarry m aterial This material was partially soluble in DMSO. *H NMR 
analysis provided no discemable information.
i
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APPENDIX A 
SPECTRA FOR COMPOUNDS
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MP2/6-31G* OPTIMIZED GEOMETRIES FOR COMPOUNDS







Transition S tructure: Cycloaddition of 
1,3-B utadiyne (160) and  E thene (3)
208





1,2 ,3-C yclohexatriene (167)
209










Transition S tructure: Cycioaddition of 
1,3-Butadiyne (160) an d  A cetylene (29)
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Transition S tructure: Cycloaddition of 
s-frans-B utadiene (233) a n d  E thene (3)
212
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1,3-H exadiene-5-yne (240)
214









Transition S tructure: Interconversion of 
1,3-H exadiene-5-yne (240) and  1,2,4-C yclohexatriene (166)
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Transition Structure: Interconversion of 
S S U  (241) and 1,2,3-Cyclohexatnene (167)1,5-Hexadiene-3-yne (241)
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Transition S tructure: Interconversion of 
V inylbutatriene (246) and C yclohexen-3-yne (247)
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1,2 ,3 ,4-C yclohexatetraene (243)
223













Structure M P2(FC)/6-31G * M P4SDTQ/6-3IG* ZPVE Entropy
ethylene (3) -78.285028 -78.319828 32.65 52.32
acetylene (29) -77.066935 -77.093576 16.15 49.25
vinylacetylene (19) -154.205625 -154.259539 38.22 62.20
1,3-butadiyne (1(0) -152.992796 -153.038333 21.78 62.67
s-trans-1,3-butadiene (233) -155.4226556 -155.4843942 54.19 66.27
s-cis-l,3-butadiene (42) -155.4169694 -155.4789785 53.99 63.94
1,2-cyclohexadiene (36) -232.523820 -232.610240 77.57 69.06
1,2,4-cyclohexatriene (166) -231.322718 -231.405441 61.77 71.20
1,2,3-cyclohexatriene (167) -231.2852222 -231.3688461 61.77 71.42
ortho-benzyne (143) -230.1618976 -230.2319125 47.77 67.28
I
1,4-cyclohexadicne (47) -232.59166 -232.6774108 78.12 71.10
fra/u-cyclohexene (139) -233.7065802 -233.7971991 93.21 70.92
TS (19 + 3) -232.452852 -232.535039 73.87 76.84
TS (19 + 29) -231.231427 -231.307816 57.50 76.27
TS (160 + 3) -231.230512 -231.307009 58.18 75.22
TS (160 + 29) -230.0105861 •230.0811833 41.58 74.90
TS (42+ 3) -233.6791048 -233.7681888 89.24 77.77
TS (42 + 29) -232.4584286 -232.5406605 72.90 76.75
TS (233 + 3) -233.653519 -233.741086 89.65 75.18
Table 5: Total Energies, Entropies and Zero Point Energies®^
a. Total energies in hartrecs. All geometries were optimized at the MP2(FC)/6-31G* level.













Structure MP2(FC)/6-31G* MP4SDTQ/6-31G* ZPVE Entropy
1,2,3-cyclohexatriene (167) -231.2852222 -231.3688461 61.77 71.42
1,2,4-cyclohexatriene (166) -231.322718 -231.405441 61.77 71.20
cyclohexene-3-yne (247) -231.3106431 -231.3885727 63.12 70.96
1,2,3,4-cyclohexatetraene (243)c -229.9622184 -230.0475022 45.17 72.64 s2 = 2.3
TS (241 to 167) -231.2491308 -231.3282168 60.48 72.14 vi=-522.94
TS (240 to 166) -231.2887285 -231.3664415 60.64 71.10 V|=-499.59
TS (246 to 247) -231.2592498 -231.3388626 60.40t 71.86 vi=-433.22
l,5-hexadiene-3-yne (241) -231.3462718 -231.4269231 60.02 81.32
l,3-hexadiene-5-yne (240) -231.3400188 -231.4203713 59.57 80.17
1,2,3,5-hexatetraene (246) -231.3237914 -231.4086167 59.60 81.07
l-hexene-3,5-diyne (242) -230.1342832 -230.2065199 43.70 77.55
Benzene (50) -231.457734 -231.531856 63.20 64.70
Table 6: Total Energies, Entropies and Zero Point Energies3’^
a. Total energies in hartrees. All geometries were optimized at the MP2(FC)/6-31G* level.
b. Zero point vibrational energies in kcal/mol are unsealed. Entropies in cal/molK.
c. Denotes open shell calculations at the UMP2(FC)/6-31G* and UMP4/6-31G* level, respectively.
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